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ARMY BILL AND that we must shape and train for

SELECTIVE DRAFT  
LAW  PASSED

The army law provides for an 
ultimate force of approximately 
2.000,000 men to back up the first 
troops to (to to the front. When 
the bill had been signed ’ the 
president affixed his name to a 
proclamation calling upon all 
men in the country between'the 
ages of 21 and 30, inclusive, t<j 
register themselves for military 
service on June B npxt The 
proclamation sets in motion im
mediately machinery that will 
enroll and sift 10,000,000 men 
and pave the way for the selec
tion of the fi:st 500.000 young, 
cfticent soldiers without crip 
pling the industries or commerce 
of the nation or bringing hard
ship on those at home.

The chief points in the army 
bill follow:

Raising of armed forces by the 
selective draft system, imposed 
upon all males between 21 ar d 30 
years inclusive subject to regi« 
tration and certain exemptions 
from service.

Increasing the regular army 
to maximum war strength •

Drafting into the Federal ser
vice of national guard units..

Uaoing of an initial force by 
conscription o f 500,000 men 
with additions of 500,000 if deem
ed necessary.

Increasing the pay of all en 
listed men.

Prohibiting sale of liquor at or 
near army training camps and 
otherwise protecting morals of 
the soldiers.

Provides a penalty for not reg
istering, of not more than one 
year’s imprisonment, and then 
duly registered. Those having 
attained their 21st birthday and 
have not attained their 31st birth 
day are subject to registration.

Provides for registration at 
the election precincts where they 
have their homes

Every one should read the 
President’s proclamation in re 
gard tothedraft bill and registra 
tion on June 5 of all between the 
ages of 21 to 3Í. Below is a part 
of his message that nukes plain 
the need for team work on the 
part of every citisen:

“ The power against which we 
are arrayed has sought to im
pose its will upon the world by 
force. To this end it has increas
ed armament until it has chang 
ed the face of war. In the sense 
in which we have been want To 
think of armips there are no 
armies in this struggle There 
are entire nations armed. Thus, 
the men who remain to till the 
soil and the men the factories 
are no less a part of the army 
that 1« in France than the men 
beneath the battjetlags It  must 
be so with us It is not an army

; war; it is a nation. To this end 
our people roust draw close in 
one compact front against a com 
men foe But this cannot be if 
each man pursued a private pur 
pose. All must pursue one pur 
(rose. The nation needs all men; 
but it needs each man, not in the 
field that will most please him, 
but in the endeavor that will best 
serve the common good. Thus, 
though a sharpshooter pleases to 
operate a trip hammer for the 
forging of great guns, and an 
expert machinist desire to march 
with the Hag the nation is being 
served only when the sharpshoot 
er marches and the machinist 
remains at his levers The whole 
nation must be a team in which 
e&ch man shall play the part for 
which he is best fitted. To this 
end, congress has provided that 
the nation shall be organised for 
war by selection and that each 
man shall be classified for ser- 
violin the place to which it shall 
best serve the general good to 
call him ”

CITIZENS W E L
FARE LEAGUE  

G ETTING  BUSY

The organization that was start
ed last week was completed Wed
nesday night and was named 
“ The Citizens Welfare League” 
and is to promote the commercial 
agricultural and live stock in
dustries of the entire community.

Will meet again Sext Thursday 
night June 14 in Bond Hall. 
Every citizen either in town or 
community is asked and urged 
to attend and join the League. It 
is as much for your benefit as it 
is for any one else. The mem 
bership fee and dues are low 
enough that all can belong

At the meeting Wednesday 
night a trade day movement for 
Hedley was started and will be 
pushed to succeasfulculmination,

! read the ad on another page. 
Other work for the benefit of the 
community will be taken upas 
necessity arises

TICKETS NOW  
ON SALE FOR 

CH AUTAUQUA

PRESS ASSOCIA
TION GOOD

The Informer editor went to 
Amarillo last Thursday night to 
attend the Panhandle Press As 
sociation Friday and Saturday, 
and we attended it too. On Fri
day we were all taken to Chalk 
Hallow, a beautiful and majestic 
portion of the Palo Duro cauyon, 
where a great feast was spread 
where all spent the day in having 
a sure enough old time picnic. 
Saturday was the business ses
sion and- many good addresses 
were delivered by different ed
itors and editoresses The meet
ing was one of the most enjoyable 
the Panhandle press has ever 
held.

Ben F. Smith of Lockney was 
elected president for the coming 
year, Lee Satterwhite of Panhan 
die vice president, and Miss 
Sophie Myers of Amarillo sec 
retary treasurer. Amarillo gets 
the convention again next year, 
with Vernon as the objective 
point for a side trip one day.

PUBLIC ITY  LAW
FOR TEXAS

Many people are asking about 
the Chautauqua Hedley is to have 
June 6 7 8. A Chautauqua is 
composed of the best talent 
obtainable aud in this there will 
be six numbers. It is the same 
as a lyceum course, only it comes 
straight along instead of a num
ber every few weeks. By 
buying season tickets people can 
hear every number and not be 
out as much as by buyiDg single 
tickets and missing a number or 
two the season tickets will be 
sold at $1.50 and 75o The single 
tickets will cost from 25 to 50 
cents for adults and 15c for 
children Be sure to read the 
advertising in the Informer con 
corning the Chautauqua, and 
then buy season tickets from 
any merchant in town or any of 
the committee. The sale is on 
now. Help to boost your com 
munity by boosting this commu
nity proposition.

Following is the caption of a 
law passed by th« last legislature 
and which is now a law “ / n 
act to require the publication in 
some newspaper of general cir 
culation of all notices required 
by the law or contract, to be given 
of any act or proceeding whether 
public or private, or relating to a 
judicial, executive or legislative 
matter, which notices are now 
authoriz d by law or contract to 
be made by posting notices in 

¡one or more public p’sees fixing 
■ a time of such publication and 
the compensation, naming cer
tain exemptions, repealing all 
laws or parts of laws in conflict 
herewith.”  General election 
not'ces, public road notices and 
probate notices when theapprais 
ed value of such an estate is less 
than $1,000—Palo Pinto Star.

LADIES TO HAVE  
MASS M EETING

man, bringing out its dangers, 
loneliness and its effect on char 
acter. Touching on his call to 
prophesy against Israel and hia 
ready response she closed with a 
tribute to this rugged, stern yet 
faithful true man. The warship 
and Religion of Amos’ Time,, 
taking up and describing their 
three principal feast days (Pass 
over, beginning of barley plant 
ing and at harvest) also three 
modes of sacrifice as a burnt 
offering, a meat offering and a 
thank offering. The object Jeho 
vah had in these things and how, 
forgetting God, the Jew allowed 
all the sins of the idolotrous na
tions to blight their worship, was 
given by Mrs Kendall. Mrs 
Hicks gave an interesting paper 
on “ How we tell the time Amos 
prophesied.”  Which by his own 
word “ In the days of Uzziah etc”  
by historical settings it was found 
to 760 B C

Mrs. Stroud and Mrs Boston 
were absent but we will enjoy 
their papers later. Next Mon
day at 4 o’clock we have lesson 7. 
We are just begirnlng Hosea. 
Visitors welcome. .New mem 
bers cordially invited to join us 
in this Ku>t of good things.

NO. 28

Woman’s Missionary Annual 
Convention convenes at Chilli

C V T  TTTV I?  O cothe May 2fi3°  Mr9 U• J> u A L  J  U  1M1< Z  Be aton, our newly elected presi
dent, is our delegate.

Supt. Pub.

TEXICO VOTED
PROHIBITION

Texico. N. M. May 22—The city 
of Texico in a prohibition election 
Monday, voted to do away the 
licensed sale of liquor. The vote 
in the city was 123 to 53, while 
the vote in the remainder of the 
county was said to have been 
almost solid dry.

The election was held through , 
out Curry county, with the ex | 
ception of Clovis, which is al
ready dry.

Farwell. Texas, on the east 
side of the state line, has been 
dry for some time.

A FREAK CALF

Claud Nash reports a freak 
calf born at his place this week. 
It had two heads, one neck, two 
bodies and eight legs. I f  it had 
lived it certainly would have 
created much interest.

The Informer is requested to 
announce that Saturday after
noon June 2, at 3 o’clock at the 
Methodist church a meeting of j 
the ladies of the community will 
be held in order to plan how to 
help the soldier boys who go 
from Hedley to the war. Every 
woman and girl in country or 
town is urged to attend this 
meeting which will be interest 
ing and worth the time it takes 
to attend. It is not for any cer 
tain society or set of women, but 
for all women who have any feel- Through 
ing of love or kindness in their 
hearts toward others.

LILLA G. ENGLISH.

H ED LEY  SCH OOL  
C LO SE S -TH R E E  

G R A D U A T E S

The Commencement sermon at
the Methodist church last Sun
day by Rev. Joekel, Presbyterian 
minister of Clarendon, waa one 
of the best of that nature ever 
presented in Hedley. He cer
tainly made it plain that evdry 
individual has a duty to perform 
and there is no loitering place at 
Commencement, but aotual work 
must begin as soon as text book 
work ends A large orowd heard 
the sermon and many favorable 
comments concerning the ser- 
mon were heard.

Miss Velma Sibley, Mrs. Roxey 
Sibley Lewis and Tom McDougal 
received their diplomas Tuesday 
night at the class day program. 
Rev. J. H. Hicks delivered a 
splendid address. Prof. Lewis 
delivered the diplomas. Each 
graduate read an interesting 
paper and some nice music waa 
rendered.

School closed last Friday after 
a satisfactory nine months term. 
We understand Supt. Lewis, 
Misses I vs and Eva Patching, So- 
Relle, Horton and Helms have 
been tendered positions for an
other year. Ail the teachers 
went to their homes Saturday 
night.

BARNS DAM AGED  
BY W INDSTORM

E njoy«  tho D is t in c t ion  of Rocoiv ing tho 
Most R s tu rn  Dates o f  A ny Lady  

L s c tu rs r  on C hautauqua 
P la t fo rm  Today.

MISSION NOTES

DELCO-LIGHT

Had you attended the Bible 
study class last Monday you 
would know what we are gaining 
and you are missing. A very 
interesting review of the book 
of Amos was given in the follow 
ing papers. “ The life of Amos’’ 
by Mrs. Scales She gave a 
beautiful description of the land 
of his birth, Judah at vivid 
glim pse at his oecunation, a herds-

Lllla G. English—that name wher
ever mentioned brings forth an out 
pouring o f enthusiasm from rich and 
poor, high and lowly, alike. By her song 
am! cheerful manner she has turned the 
darkness aud gloom of the cold cell Into 

searchlight o f ht>|>e and happiness, 
her lecture on "The Life 

Beautiful" she has brought happiness 
into the richest homes and planted 
hope and good cheer In the little shan
ty o f the homesteader.

Mrs. English has that rare gift, sym
pathy and understanding, combined 
with a charming, magnetic personality. 
She mores her audience to laughter 
or tears with the magic spell o f her 
beautiful voice. Her songs reach the 
heart and linger there ever after.

Mrs. Li!la (>. English Is an unusual 
woman. She has given one of her lec
tures, "The Life Beautiful," thousands

On Friday evening of last week 
Frank Clark's big barn of was 
badly wrecked by the high wind. 
Mr. Clara had insurance on same 
and is expecting the adjuster 
any day now

The barn of G. W. Sexauer
about nine miles south of town 
was also damaged the same after 
noon He also carried insurance.

G W. B. M.

Notice to the Hedley Community!
I have bought the J. M. Bozeman Blacksmith Shop and* 
am now ready to do any and all kindi of hlacksmithing. 
Have a good blacksmith—W. E. Whitfield—to help me.
If your horse or mule needs shoeing he can do that too. 
Give me your business and help build up Hedley. I guar
antee all work to give satisfaction and the charges will 
be right. Horse and mdle shoeing a specialty. I will 
certainly appreciate your business.

J. S. HALL, The Blacksmith

Check Accounts 
are Welcome Here

Individuals, corporations and societies find it to 
their advantage to have an account in this institution 
because.

Our FACILITIES afford the greatest conven
ience and dispatch in the transaction of their busi
ness.

Our POLICY is flexible enough to respond to the 
needs of our smallest depositors.

Our RESOURCES are fully adequate to meet the 
utmost requirements of our customers.

Our OFFICERS are readily available They are 
well qualified t*o advise you regarding financial mat 
ters and are interested enough in the welfare of cus
todiers to furnish just such information as they need.

Make This Your Bank

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF HEDLEY
J. C. Doneghy, Pros. 
J. IL Henson, Cashier

G. A. Wimlterly, Vice-Pros. 
P. T. Boston, Asst Cash ¡or

Hymn. Invocation. Hymn. 
Bible reading.

Roll call—answer by giving a 
name of missionary in India.

Business period. Review of 
Bible study A sketch of the de
velopment of the work of the 
Christian Women s Board of 
Missions in Argentina —M r a. 
R. E. Newman.

On instance of Evangelistic 
work in Argentina—Mrs. J. W. 
Lane.

Geneologies of some Images 
of Latin America—Mrs. Wood.

The call to young women— 
Mis Herd.

Hostess—Mrs B. W Moreman
Leader, Mrs N. J. Allen.

L IT T L E  MISSION

of times, aud «he has practiced In her 
life what she reveals In her lecture. 
Rhe lias a record o f having filled more 
return dates for the above lecture than 
any other lecturer on the Lyceum and 
Chautauqua platform today. Rhe has 
a burning message for all humanity 
and a desire for making people happy 
and better. She la lighting the torches 
of love along the pathway o f lietter llv. 
Ing. Her lecture. “The Life Remit! 
ful." la a treasure cheat filled with 
beautiful songs Illustrating the life 
beautiful -the Joy of pure thoughts, 
the happiness o f clean living and. all 
In all. the life beautiful.

Not owe o f ns must miss attending 
the Chautauqua on the afternoon of 
the second day. when Mrs English wtll 
teach ua, "As a man thlnketh In h*a 
heart, so Is ha."

Program for May 27.
8 ubjecl—Brazil.
Opening number—Prayer for 

Braail—Society.
Story—Early Government of 

Br izil— Ila Pool.
Questions and Answers.
Melba Johnson, leader.
Rt sponse by Society.
Letter -Tonie Watkine, leader. 
Response— Willie R>ol.
Story—The Scarecrow Image, 

May McFaring.
Benedition.

Pres* Reporter. *

When in need of drugs, toilet 
articles, cigars, tobacco, candy, 
stationery, cold drinks, call at 

Hedley Drug Store.
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HA5fl(M0RA
S C IE N T IS T

^ I v M ^ A C T  IRWIN
TOGO SAILS FOR BARGAINS

W h d A *  V i t e l l  
U o m e i i  W i l l

Dear Sir I  am now entirely missed from W eit Dewberry, Mass., near 
Boston, where it Is. Reason for this are dissimilarity of intellect caused by 
Don Mrs Violet Sweet, lovely lady with Harvard voice and bargain arrange
ment o f soul. I show you how was:

Last Thursday in the early a. m. o f forenoon thia Hon. Mrs. Sweet was 
setting with Boston news print reading it up.

"O h !" This from her.
"What Is?" I require chivalrously standing near respectful carpet sweep.
"Great sales are sailing in all Dept Stores! With immediate quickness 

I  must depart off and buy one."
"Can you afford this extravagance?”  1 ask to know.
"In buying bargains I never consider costs," she dib with mustard voice.
She depart offwards up stairs. Pretty soonly she return backwards wear

ing fashionable length of clothing
"Togo," she sav for gently smiling, "how you like take vacation to day?"
"This would be good healthy for me.”
" I  generously grant this rest to you." she acknowledge. "A ll I requiro 

yon to do is to come Boston with me £  carry whatever shopping I buy."
1 am much obliged. So we depart off by railroad trolley while 1 carry 

suit-case, cloak, handbag £ umbrella on my polite elbow. She sat proudishly 
in cars while I obtain rearward seat behind her.

Nextly we came to Boston. Hon. Mrs. Sweet make her feet very de
termined and at lastly we arrive to a swollen building containing glass win
dows full o f wax ladies resembling Newport. Hon. Mrs. Boss say "O h !" with 
raptures and emerge Inside.

Nextly we descend up elevator. On next floor 1 observed a warfare, sur
rounding one enlarged sign pronouncing 'Great Slaughter of Waists " Hon. 
Mrs. Sweet see this and holla. "O auch happy bargain!" Then ahe make in
rush while acting like a mob.

She attempt to remove one refined clothing away from a fatty lady whose 
hat was rye on her head.

"W here you come from to act so Indian?”  require Hon. Mrs. Fattish.
"Ftom  West Dewberry, Mass., more better place than you !" snib Hon. 

Mrs. Boss
“ I shall teach you some manners.'* report Hon. Fattish making tug jerk to 

waist.
I could not see that dear Mrs. Sweet thusly deposed upon, so I stand 

forth with upturned bundle.
"Stop o ff !"  1 holla to this wide woman. "How darest you be rude to a 

lady?"
Hon. Mrs. Boss and Hon. Mrs Stout stand offward and look at me.
"Togo." ensnap Mrs. Violet Swe/t, "when you are called on you shall be 

called.”
So I with drew backwards and permit her to finish that slaughter alone 

Again she request] me for handbag. I donate it to her.
" I  shall keep it," she dib. "You are not safe with valuable accumula

tions."
So she gave me more swollen bundle for carry and proceed onwards.
"Where 1 shall find dish-pan. curling-iron and latest fiction-book bar

gain?" she require of Hon. Floorwalk.
“Three floor down-side take elevator." he computate. We do so and ar

rive there where numerous sell-ladies was there making society conversation

A n  oyster-white silk crepe, a pongee 
or "khitki-kool”  or any o f the new 
heavy weaves in silk, will tnnke an 
afternoon gown like that shown In the 
picture, that could not be excelled for 
simple elegance or refinement. The 
trend of fashion toward the straight 
silhouette has placed the seal of ap
proval on plain straight hanging skirts, 
and on long (indices without definition 
at the waistline.

Beautiful accuracy In the plaits 
and in every other detail of the mak-

shopplng tour. There are hats of the 
airiest braids and tulle and liats of 
fabrics more substantial, along with 
heavier braids and bodies that we have 
known for many years. One of these 
appears in the inilan, with round 
crown and flut brim, prettily trimmed 
with a cluster o f strawberries at eiich 
side and a flat bow of narrow ribbon 
applied to the crown at- the front. Mi
lan* are very fine this year and do not 
seem heavy even by comparison with 
hats of lace braid.

DESIGN RESIDENCE 
Tl

Satisfaction With Your Home 
Heightened if the Place 

Is Beautiful.

NEAT DWELLING DESCRIBED

Plant Dark Leaved Shrubbery Near 
Structure and Make Foundation 

of Dark Texture Brick for 
Most Pleasing Results.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFOR0.
M r W illia m  A. K a d fo rd  w ill answ er 

questions and g iv e  advice K R E K  O F  
CO ST on all subjects perta in ing to  the 
subject o f  building, fo r  the readers o f  this 
paper. On account o f  hto w ide experience 
as Editor. A u th or and M anu facturer, ha 
Is, w ithout doubt, the h ighest au thority  
on a ll theee subjects. Address a ll Inquiries 
to W illia m  A. R adford, No. 1ST P ra ir ie  
avenue. Chicago. III., and on ly  enclose 
tw o-cent stam p fo r  rep ly.

There Is. o f course, a direct relation 
between the house and Its surround
ings. By this we mean that either the 
surroundings must be laid out for the 
house, or, as in the case where a spot 
o f special natural beauty Is selected 
for the building site, the house must be 
designed for the surroundings. The 
latter case obtains In some small towns 
and In country estates. The former 
case, or a compromise between the 
two, exists in the larger towns and 
cities.

I ’erhnps It Is not the case in this 
country so much as It Is in some of 
the Europenn countries, but the fact Is 
true, nevertheless, that for the lover of 
beauty both natural and architectural, 
the small town which has been situated 
where nature bus furnished plenty of 
trees, a pleasing topography and clear- 
watered streams—such a town offers 
the best possihle site for the building 
o f a home. The point Is this: It Is
cheaper and usually more satisfaetory 
to let nature furnish the attractive sur
roundings and model the home luto the 
background, than to build tbe back
ground for the home.

Not that those who hnve studied In
to the subject of scenic architecture

lonesomeness. Therein lies the great
est advantage o f the beautiful small 
town. Habits do not huve to be 
changed, friendships may he formed 
and the normal conditions o f life  ex
ist. The man who owns an isolated 
summer home seldom goes there with 
nis family alone—he crowds tbe house 
full of friends (or If  he doesn't his w ife  
does). And wliat is the reason? Sim
ply that “ I "  Is not used when the real 
pleasures o f Ufe are being discussed; 
the correct pronoun is "W e.”

What o f the case In which nature 
hRS not contributed and the means are 
riot available to supply the deficit arti
ficially? The caae is not hopeless! By 
proper architectural treatment a house 
may be placed ou a 50-foot lot which 
Is by no means devoid o f beauty. True. 
It Is largely up to the house Itself, 
since little can be expected of the sur
roundings. Tbe architect, la this case, 
can hardly hope to obtain pleaaing re-

Second-F loor P lan.

stilts If the size o f the house required 
Is large. When a structure o f moderate 
size Is called for, bis skill will enable 
him to so design it that it w ill appear 
smaller than it really is.

The attractiveness o f a house whirl» 
will yield well to a decorative treat
ment such as that shown In the accom- 
panying view cannot he questioned. 
The white lower portion, in contrast

A F T E R N O O N  F R O C K  FOR  M ID S U M M E R

I Stand Back at Respectable Distance Holding Hon. Bundle Package With 
Fatigued Elbows, Resembling Santa Claus.

and other crashes of bardwear. Hon. Mrs. Sweet buy dish-pan, price 13He. 
I carry this. She obtain pat toaster, bird-cage £  complete written booki ef 
Hon. Rud Kipling. I hang those to myself.

"Where I find millinary hats?" she ask oat to Hon. Sell Lady.
"Top floor go upwards," ahe Indicate.
We do so. I stand back at respectable distance holding Hon. Bundle- 

rackage with fatigued elbows resembling Santa Claus. Hen. Mrs. set befroat 
of mirror-glass attempting to  make herself look Vanderbilt for (3.29 price. 
She try hat with roosters pointing upwards

"Totrlook very swelled for the price,”  say Hon. Sell Lady.
"Took It away!”  commit Hon. Mrs. She try hat w.th roosters dropping 

downwards.
"S o  joyful appearance!" suppose Hon. Sell Lady.
"Remove I t !” said Hon. Mrs.
A t lastly she choose hatwear with roosters strreunding it In circles. Hon. 

Bell Lady enwrap it in box resembling trurk a id  this are piled on top of me. 
Tbualy we start homewards.

A t lastly we was in Porterhouse Junction setting In depot awaiting 
changecar. Of suddenly Hon Mrs. holla,

"O h !! ! "  T
"W hat was?” This from me.
" I  have lost Hon. Handbag. Elope hack to Dept. Store with Immediate 

quickness and remove it from pin-counter where is."
1 set down all tbem bundle In pile resembling an Alp. Tbeo I attack 

myself to Hon. Trolley and ride back to where she say.
With Samurai elbows 1 slide m jre if through them broad ladies in Dept 

Store and arrive up at pin-place. O ff Yes! There were that dear Handbag 
aying loosely amidst pile of needles signed "4c.” I pick him up and start off- 
rards.

While I waa debutting out of door with Hon. Handbag on my proud wrist, 
a *  gentleman clasp me by coat.

“ You are a shop snatcher!" he acknowledged giubly.
*T cannot assimulate your insult," I renig.
"Where you obtain Hon. Bag?" be snuggle.
"H e  belong Hon. Mrs. Boss who is there!" I snagger.
"Come long to penitentiary!”  he gubbie, making dragging movements 

with my wrists.
"Hara k ir i!"  I yall, and before be could be more abominable I give him 

jlu jitsu and knock him over a bargain. Then I commence eloping away with 
talented foot steps.

"Stop Mr. Th ie f!" several human persons holla, and nextly I know I  were 
a runaway with Boston attempting to catch up. I am a very sly Japanese. 
Mr. Editor, and when I was sufficiently entangle amidst streets I redoubled 
on myself and escape away to other sections of Boston where crimes was 
not noticed. 3 complete hour of time I hid there amongst flats. Then I 
emerge forth and catch redheaded trolley ao I should meet Hon. Mrs. at Por
terhouse Junction.

"Tou got my handbag where waa?"
"Tea, please!" I gave It forth to her. She look at it with disjointed 

eyee.
"Living ta k es !!!”  This fiom her. She enjoy deep gasp and faint off. 

By slight water-sip I revive her bach.
"Damaged remnant of heathenish Immigration!” she goUup, holding forth 

Hon. Bag. "W here you snatch this article o f luggage?"
"O ff from Hon. Pin-Counter," I say so.
" I  never seen it before. It belong to someone e lse !"
Thusly revolving she fainted out again. So I left her to enjoy It by Bar 

!and sklunk away feeling entitely impossible.
Hoping you ara the same,

e •», Tours truly.
HA3H1M0KA TOGO.

Ing o f this gown. Is essential, us In all 
simple designs. In this respect the 
home dressmaker must be faithful to 
the model If she undertakes to copy I t ; 
hut a light wool or heavy cotton fab
ric may be used instead of silk, with 
good success. Small shepherd check. 
In Idnck and Vhite, decorated with 
black soutache braid will convert the 
tnodel Into u perfect one-piece street 
dress.

As pictured Hie dress Is made of a 
Heavy silk crepe nml fastens nt the 
front with white buttons, set close to
gether, and loops o f silk cord. Down 
each side o f the bodice at the back 
anil front a border design in soutache 
braid provides a decoration in perfect 
harmony with the dress. The design 
Is widened at the shoulders to extend 
to the ann’s-eye. The sleeves are long 
and without cuffs, but the braided pat
tern appears at the wrist and three 
buttons, matching those that fasten the 
dress, are set dose together here. A 
narrow, flat sash o f the material Is 
finished at the end with a bit o f hand
some fringe. It is tacked to the dress 
and looped over nt the front. The 
neck is managed with the same re
serve that characterizes the entire de
sign. having a narrow V-shuped 
opening. small revers, and cape collar 
at the back.

Besting upon well-earned laurel* 
those who think up, or dream out or 
discover onr millinery for us. might 
li>ave us to choose midsummer hats

One o f the latter Is pictured with a 
Wider brim than the milan model and a 
round crown. It is bordered, on the 

I under brim, with a narrow ribbon gath
ered at the Inner edge and a ribbon is 

j  introduced Into the crown In the same 
way. A cluster o f small roses is posed 
at the front. This is a favorite trim
ming for both black and white hair 
braid hats.

The third hat is an unusual model of 
purple georgette crepe and sipper 
straw In the same color. The upper 
and under brim are of crepe with a 
sculloped border o f the straw. The 
top crown and part o f the side crown 
are covered with crepe, also with a 
wide band o f straw covering that por
tion of the crown which appears below 
the wreath o f violets and small roses 
encircling It. The flowers are in their 
natural colors and they are lacqueced 
by a process which stiffens and bright
ens them so that they will bold their 
own in tbe summer sun.

Seven-Room Family House.

Use for Discarded Waists.
A most satisfactory way o f using up 

all discarded shirtwaists which but- 
l ton in the back, and after they are 
i worn out under the sleeves. Is to make 
them Into children's dresses. Leave 
the backs as they are, start from waist

are not able to produce pleasing sur
roundings for the house, for they have 
proved their ability to do so. Because 
it Is Impossible for some lovers of 
beauty to go where nature has provid
ed It, the work of the landscape archi
tect Is very important. The small 
town blessed with natural beauty Is, 
then, qpt so much to be considered as 
the only possible site for the building 
o f a beautiful home as It Is to he con
sidered as a spot which offers advan-

ßimiuioon
luff]

IK M M i

T H E  S T O R Y  O F 8 UMMER HATS.

from among the styles already present
ed. For—by the time Easter arrives— 
they have attended to all needs, not 
neglecting those o f June brides and 
bridesmaid*—and tourists and sports 
women and people who are devoted to 
tailored thing*. The »tory of summer 
hats Is told and It never was more In
teresting or better.

The group of hats shown here give* 
•n inkling o f the vnrtety o f choice 
Which promises a happy ending to the

line, cutting upward, leaving tws 
inches for the shoulder of the dress. 
Cut the bottom part of the sleeve and 
use for the child's dress; cut the col- 
lnr off and trim as preferred. For a 
small child they will be long enough 
to even off the bottom and hem up, 
while for a larger child a flounce of 
hamburg or lace can be uaed. Thev 
are very easily and quickly made, a* 
I have made them, and find them very 

! satisfactory, wsites a nether.

poicn 
zt critocr

First-Floor Plan.

(ages hnrd to obtain In Imitation o f na
ture, unless a large sum o f moiiey Is 
available for the purpose.

The question might be asked. "Why 
not go to the country where nature's 
work has not been marred by the In
roads o f ‘civilization?* ” A loglfal ques
tion, and lu some case* the affirmative 
answer is unquestionably the right one. 
The man who comes from the city, 

j however, or even the town, has been 
\ brought up in close touch with Uie peo- 
! pie around him. His habits have been 
I formed In the Influence of society. Put 

him and h)s family away from the rest 
o f the cctiununity and tbe result Is

with the upper dark portion. Is very
pleasing and always gives the Impres
sion o f brightness that goes with well- 
kept premises. The upper part o f the 
walls is finished with shingles, while 
the lower walls ure faced with beveled 
siding. The porch Is built into the 
[house and fitted in a manner which 
gives nn air o f privacy. A  set o f  
screens may he used on this porch dur
ing the summer time, these to be taken 
out during the winter and glass sasU 
Inserted In their place. The porch will 
then act as a blanket to protect the 
front of the house from winter winds.

The small vestibule In which the 
staircase is built has a cased openlnff 
into the living room. The fireplace iw 
this room is tucked cozily Into a cor
ner and a little scat Is built agulnst the 
wall at one side o f IL A  cased opening 
leads back to the dining room, which 1»  
built Into the corner of the house— the 
Ideal situation for this room. A  first- 
floor bedroom, which would make an 
excellent den If not needed for other 
purposes, is entered from the dlnlug 
room.

Tfre kitchen with Its connecting 
pantry is well arranged to meet the 
demands of the critical housewife. A 
work table is built beneath the pantry 
window and the cupboards are handily 
located on either side. The refrigera
tor may he pluced In the pantry, and 
nn opening Is provided so that It Is 
Iced from the landing at the top of ths 
short flight of steps leading from tha 
grade entrance.

Three very large bedrooms nre pro
vided on the second floor. Each baa a 
generous closet fitted with shelves at 
both ends. The both Is centrally lo
cated off the hall at the head of tha 
stairs.

The view also shows a neat and In
expensive two-car garage built on the 
rear lot line. The garage is painted 
white to conform with the lower part 
of the house with which It Is in line.

A house finished as this one Is. re
quires the use o f dark-leaved shrub
bery near the building, l t w  reason Is 
that the upper durk walls need to bo 
bn la iico| by a mass o f dark color near 
the ground. The affect Is cuiMed along t 
by bulldl-ig the foundation walls almvo 
grade of some dark-colored material 
such us may be found among tha many 
pattern* o f modern rough textura face 
brick.
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D el M a r  Ladies" Q u a r t e t t e
Quartette and Orchestra

A f t e r n o o n  and Evening of Last D iy  o f C hautauqua

M E T R O P O L I T A N  M A L E  T R I O

A 8 T A N D A R D  C H A U T A U Q U A  A T T R A C T IO N  T H A T  G IV E S  A S N A P P Y ,  P O P U L A R  A N D  C A T C H Y  P R O G R A M  
O F  M U SIC . YOU C A N ’T  A F F O R D  TO M IS S  T H E  F IR S T  N U M B E R .

W r i g h t - H a l l - M a r q u e  te C o m p a n y
A  Dram atic and Entertainm ent Com pany

a n  o r a t o r  w i t h  a  l e c t u r e  s p a r k l i n g  f u l l  o f  w i t  A N  H U
MOR, A N D  A L L  B A S E D  ON GOOD C O M M O N  SENSE.

L i l i a  G .  E n g l i s h
Afternoon of Second Day of Chauf.'iuqu'i

E V E R Y  C IT IZ E N  W H O  C A N  DIG UP, BEG OR B O R R O W  E N O U G H  M O N E Y  TO B R IN G  H I M S E L F  A N D  A L L  
T H E  F A M I L Y  TO  H E A R  T H E  W R I G H T - H A L L - M A R Q U E T T E  C O M P A N Y  O U G H T  T O  BE P A C K E D  U N D E R  
T H E  BIG C A N V A S  W H E N  T H E  S E C O N D  D A Y  OF T H E  C H A U T A U Q U A  C O M E S  A R O U N D .

|>erlcnce m h I re  e n fo r c e d  b y  M r. I'll/ .
pntrick'g happy faculty of making hi. 
thoughts vivid and spiced with the Ini 
luorous.

Fitzpatrick la a great fuiimakei 
lanuli provoker and a sure cure for the 
blues. Hr will make you Inngh with 
out l>e)iig ashamed of yourself: he will 
make you think without being bore! 
by a moralizing tale: he will rest youi 
hraiu and make you feel like a new 
person Hut underneath It all he is n 
community man who sets yon ttihiktn 
about your home town and community 
He lielievea In lietter homes, tielte 
schools, lietter churches, lietter cltlxen 
•hip, better towns and communities

Mr. Fitzpatrick has been recognize, 
as a great public benefactor. Klnai 
dal. sanitary. Institutional, corrective 
const.TJcllve. political and social cond 
tlous will hav / attention by this hrl 
llant. masterful man. There Is a «sin 
fiction hack of his words that give 
them power, n wit and humor In lit 
lecture that give it flavor and a nm 
behind the lecture that gives It since» ( 
It.v. It is a |>cep liehhid the certain o 
communities that are working togell 
er. Hear this brilliant lecturer on th 
evening of the ill's! day

OR. JOHN RALPH VORIS.

to quit. As mi orator his eloquence Is 
the Index of tils thought lie  knows 
that a great truth, like a great statue, 
requires no druls-ry. Vorls Is earnest 
Intense..dramatic, hut naturally so.

Vorls is one o f the big men o f the 
chanlanipiM moceinent. His sane. In

D .  L e e  F i t z p a t r i c k
Headliner a t  Cnmitvi Chautauqua

H E R  L E C T U R E .  ’T H E  L I F E  B E A U T I F U L 18 F I L L E D  W I T H  R i C h  
T H O U G H T S  A N D  IN S P IR IN G  SOLOS IT  IS E D J C A T i O N A i  A N f  
IN S P I R A T I O N A L .

G Iv m  Insp ira t io n a l  L s c tu ra  Groat O r 
a to r  and Loc turo r ,  W i t h  a Magnatic  

P e rsona l i ty— G rand  C l im ax  to 
tha Chautauqua.

John Ralph Vorls. who aiieaks at 
Chautauqua. Is a man o f balance, who 
knows h«w  anil  when to hit mill when

rigors tin* discussions o f the great 
questions agitating the public mind 
are Illuminating and Inspiring ,  He 
rts'ognizes the appnrent darkness In 
some matters, hut no one can hear him 
without experiencing renewed lu»|ie 
He leaves the Impression that it I» 
folly to remain In a darkened room 
nrlien by pressing a button It would 
lie floishsl with light. He Illustrate* 
his points with brilliantly apt figures 
and colors them with an ludeacrllaihle 
h.oner Kvenlug of tlie Inst day.

- T H E  H E T U R N  D A T E  M A N .”  A  C O M M U N I T Y  M A N  W H O  S E T S  US 
T H I N K I N G  A B O U T  O U R  H O M E  T O W N .

D. LEE FITZPATRICK.

“ C o m m u n i ty  N u ts  to C rack ”  on Evon- ’ 
ing of F iro t  Day— A  L iv o  W iro  

L o c tu ro r  W i t h  a L ivo  
W ire  Locturo.

Personality is the big word In mod 
•rti thinking. I>. I.ee Fitzpatrick is u 
speaker with a wonderful, magnetic I 
personality. Before he has spoken a ! 
word you are anxious for his message. 1 
He captivates his hearers from tils 
Mrst appearance on the platform- a big 
man with a big mind anil a big sub j 
Ject. Hear “Fomin unity Nuts tel 
Crack.”  a picture of the vital problems 
o f our community, with a background 
o f a great personality, colored and tint 
«si with wit and humor, a lecture hum 
lucred out on the anvil of concrete ex

T H E  D E I M A R  L A D I E S ’ Q U A R T E T T E  18 C O M IN G  T O  T H E  C H A U T A U Q U A  F U L L  CF L IF E  A N D  GOOD M U 
SIC TO  M A K E  P A R T  O F  O N E  OF T H E  B E S T  C H A U T A U Q U A  P R O G R A M S  T H A T  H A V E  E V E R  B E E N  
B R O U G H T  TO T H E  8 0 U T H .

D r .  J o h n  R .  V o r i s
Evening of Last Day of Chautauqua

t

V» * * * * *
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MANY PEOPLE REPORT 
BIG GAINS IN WEIGHT

. CHAS. PEDEN 
27

T h o u s a n d s  o f  t h i n , f r a i l

PEOPLE ARE RESTO RE» TO 
HEALTH BY TAKING 

TANLAC.

H E U R E S ARE ASTO N ISH IN G
Rewple of Prominence and Unques

tioned Integrity Tell What Cele
brated Medicine Has Done 

for Them.

WAS TW ICE EXAMINED AND 
TOLD OPERATION WOULD 

BE HER ONLY HOPE.

* »T  HAVE just finished my third bot- 
*  tie <>f Tuulnc uud have guinnl 

twenty-seven pounds." was the truly 
remarkable statement made by Mrs.ONE of the most noteworthy fea

tures lu eouneetion with Tunlue, 
and the one that stands out mure proin- * liarles lVdeu, residiug at W  Mill 
taofitly than any other, perhaps, is the ' Slr*‘*-‘L Huntsville, Ala. 
eery large number o f well-known men “ When I commenced taking the 
amt women from all |*arts of the South medicine," she continued, “ 1 only 
who have recently reported astonishing weighed ninety-eight (98) pounds; now 
nod rapid increases in weight us a re- 1 weigh l-a  pounds, and never felt
■alt of Its use.

When so many well-known people 
• f  unquestioned Integrity make state
ment after statement, each corroborat
ing the other, the truth o f such state
ments can no lougor be doubted. T 

Thousands have testified that this ,old that 1 had “ PP«Hllcltls and that

better in my life. For years I  have 
suffered with a bad form o f stomach 
trouble, constipation and pains In iny 
side and back. A t times the pains 
took the form o f torture, aud I was 
twice examined and each time I was

fhmous medicine has completely re- 
• oi-.n1 them to health and strength, 
after every other medicine and the 
most skilled medical treatment have 
tailed.

One o f the most remarkable cases on 
•word la that If Mrs. Viola Ives, o f 315

aa operation would be my only hope.
“ I  had made all preparations for 

the operation and called In my sister 
to tell her good-by, as I did not know 
whether I would live to see her again 
or not. My sister tiegged and pleaded 
with me not to allow them to cut on

Grom Street. U ttte Hock. Ark., whose “ *  » * *  ***4 me to wait and try a good 
tatement appeurs below. tonic for awhile. The next day, as
•In May o f 1913.”  said Mrs. Ives, “ I  1 returned from the consultation room, 

complete breakdown o f my T thought of what she said, and as
■erves and my entire system gave  ̂ heard so much about Tanlac,
way. About six weeks afterwards I A decided to try it and got a bottle, 
was carried to the hospital. I became “ I never returned for the operation, 
perfectly helpless— couldn't move any but Just kept taking the Tanlac. Kight

art of my tssly and Just lay there In 
bed for five months, not knowing any
thing or anyb'wty.' I was brought home 
la October. 1913, and tried all kinds of 
medicine and everything I  was told 
•boot.

“ I read about so many people get
ting relief by taking Tanlac and my 
bo-shand got me a bottle. A fter tak-

from the start I began to feel better. 
The niedlelns seemed to take hold 
right at once.

“ I  was so happy over the wonder
ful improvement In my condition that 
I sent for my nelgKbor* to tell them 
how much better I felt. I sent and got 
another bottle of Tanlac, and have 
Just finished taking my third bottle

teg three bottles I began to f.-el bet- (ln(, f ,,w „ „  ff  , hav<? beftn made a|, 
ter I have taken several bottles of
Tanlac now and I can walk anywhere 
•ad sleep like a child. When I took 
m rf first dose o f Tanlac I weighed only 
•oe hundred and twenty-two pounds.
1  now weigh one hundred and sijty- 
tw »—an actual gain o f forty pounds 
•a ce  I started on Tanlac."

. T t * * *  M,n Teat I flee. i had dropped down In weight from one
Another remarkable case wns that .. . , . _. „  .  . .  , hundred and forty to one hundred and• f  John M. Crabtree, a general mer- | __________

rhant at Ftve Mile Station A, Dallas,

over again Into a new woman.

said: “Tea, sir. It’s an actual fact, I 
have gained twenty-five pounds on
Tanlac.”

“ When I began taking the medicine."
continued Captain Riggs. “ I  was slm- 

| ply a nervous and physical wreck and

INCE the squatter days It has 
been called Mount Torn— that 
pile of rocks ou Riverside drive 
at Eighty-fourth street. New 

York, from the slippery summit of 
which there Is a free sweep of the 
river below. Riverside park was 
one* named, aud appropriately,
Bloomingdale— a region of great 
farms and flower-hung lanes. Here 
old Knickerbocker families settled
down to dreamy contemplation o f the j This was Edgar Allan I*oe. He had 
Hudson. Until 1703 there was no road j but little money and there was In him 
from the city to this loveliest o f j the premouitiou o f a great sorrow, 
suburbs, and communication was by , He lived for a short time in a frame 
water. The Bloomingdale road, which house near the river at Eighty-fourth 
ran approximately along the line o f street, and It Is commonly believed by

Tex.
“ I have actually gained thirty-four 

pounds oo three bottles o f Tanlac and 
I  oow know what It Is to enjoy good 
health after suffering for twenty 
pears." said Mr. Crabtree.

“ I suffered with catarrh of the stom
ach and Indigestion for twenty years 
■ml for eighteen months, before I start-

ten pounds.
“ I have Just finished my second 

bottle o f Tanlac. have gained twenty- 
five pounds and I feel like a new man.” 

Old Engineer Talks.
Engineer ( ’lias. J. Weeks, who runs 

the Sealtoard A ir Line fast train 
“ Fox" between Jacksonville and Tam
pa. bears the distinction o f being tha 
second oldest engineer in point o f serv

ed taking Tanlac, I hail to live almost *r® with this road, having been with 
«■tiroty on cereals. I spent nearly all ,*1** con,!M,n3r for thirty-three years.
•  one whole year In bed and was un- “ Fve •taln,‘d ,wenty pound« on seven 
•We to do anything at all and I fell bo,tl,>" o f Tan,* ‘' » nd * «* ' « *  w‘>11 
•If la weight to 118 pounds. " nd 88 1 d,d wh**n * A * * "  “ ‘ d

“ Aft»»r using my third bottle o f Tan- ; r* 
tec I found I had increased In weight “ For twenty years T suffered with 
finm 118 pounds to 15'J pounds, mak- nervous indigestion o f the worst Sort." 
teg un actual gain of thirty-four pounds . he continued, “ and at times during the 
—all my trouhies were gone, and I was pnst fifteen years I  didn't think I 
feeling like another man." i would last much longer. To  tell you

Captain Jeff D. Riggs, popnlar T. A i th«» truth. I finally reached the point 
I f  V. engineer, running between Vicks- "  here I  didn't much care whether I 
Pars and New Orleans and residing at ¡lived or died.
2021» Pearl Street, Vicksburg, in speak- There is a Tanlac dealer In your 
teg o f his experience with Tanlac, town.—Adv.

Why cannot one realize constantly 
lat »'«lay is the opportunity for súb
ate living?

It isn't enough to tell a girl she Is 
pretty. Tell her she is the prettiest 
girl you know If you would knock the 
perst turnons.

A C l—
I , A X - F O S

i ! » r liquid laxativa. cathartic and liver
OouiD.and surwagih wall p* Atable. ar-iBtaUc 

<«• a*»t gripe or dutorb HU>a»tectk bUc.

it would discourage the average man 
f f  h e  was able to realize how very Im
portant be Isn't !

-MOTORISTS* PR08LEM  SOLVED."
One application o f B LAX 8H 1N1. tha quick 

fr y in g  flexible rust preventing black auto 
«same* will make old cara like new Any- 
•aie can apply It Enough B LA X S H ÏN R  for 
mmr at*e car Find equipment for applying, 
cost« only delivered parcel poet
B I.A X S H iN E  in guaranteed A postal will 
ferine vou «ample o f work and complete 
S ascription Twin C ity Varnish Company, 
■atabllshed thirty yenra, St Paul Minn 
PR KK  with ea-'h package your luMlale In

Ed which you car» apply yourself wttfe 
JkXSI-------

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
so on first symptoms use "Renovlne” 
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. "Renovlne" Is the heart'« 
remedy. Price $1.00 and 50c.—Adv.

Hroadway, was later trampled by the 
feet o f Washington's retreating army 
fleeing northward in the fall o f 1776.

An Interesting group o f French ref
ugees from the Reign o f Terror made 
their headquarters In the region 
around Seventy-second street. In the 

^-hulet o f Mine. D'Auliffe. one-time lady 
In waiting to Marie Antoinette, aristo
cratic bends were laid together plan
ning return to their beloved France. 
Here came I.euls Philippe wearied by 
his long exile. The man who one day 
was to wear the crown of France was 
at that time teaching lu a Dutch home 
on the river at what is now Seventy- 
fifth street. Joseph Bonaparte was 
also a visitor at Mine. D'Auliffe's dur
ing his stay In this country, and tlue 
great Talleyrand walked amoug the 
trees that ran down to the river's edge. 
Stephen Jumel used to drive down 
from his Lome on the heights.

Old Landmark on the Drive.
Where the residence o f Charles M. 

Schwab now fronts the Hudson, be
tween Seventy-third and Seventy- 
fourth streets, the Rloomingdule Or
phan asylum was once a landmark. 
Among the directresses o f the institu
tion appears the name of Mrs. Alexan
der Hamilton, daughter o f Gen. Philip 
Schuyler.

Barnard college girls are hurrying 
to recitations across the fatuous buck
wheat field where the hot little out
post engagement that historians dig
nify by the name o f the battle of 
Harlem Heights was fought on Sep
tember 16, 1776.

Washington had snatched his raw 
militiamen from under the guns o f 
Howe’s victorious army in Brooklyn 
and marched them through the city 
and on through Bloomiugdale and the 

j quaint Dutch village o f Harlem above. 
Howe, stung by realization o f the op
portunity be had lost, was pressing 
close behind. Then came the episode 
at the Murray home, the delay there 
o f the hot nud weary British officers 
beside the alluring Murray Muderla 
and the chance that Washington had 
been praying for-- the chance for a 
breathing space and reorganization.

Washington sent out Gen. Thomas 
| Knowlton. who had smelled powder at 

Bunker Hill, at the head of a company 
| o f rangers to make a reconnolssance 

In the neighborhood o f Horn's Hook,

his biographers that It wus here that 
he wrote "The Raven." In his Intro
duction to “The Raven und Other 
Poems," which was published In 1S-45, 
Poe wrote: "Eveuts not to be controlled 
have prevented me from making ut 
any time any serious effort in what, 
under happier circumstances, would 
have been the field of my choice.”  He 
moved to Fordhum after the* publica
tion o f “The Raven." and It was in 
the little cottage there that his wife 
died.

A lesser genius than Poe, but one to 
whom the world was kinder, also wrote 
a famous poetn in this neighborhood. 
On the hill ut Ninety-sixth street was 
a tavern with an intriguing view o f the 
river. Behind the tavern were several 
mujestlc trees, aud toweriug above 
them all, one mighty elm.

George Pope Morris. Journalist and 
poet, came upon a man in the act of 
cutting down the elm. He urged sen
timental reasons for saving the tree, 
but It was the timely arrival o f a 
friend of Morris' with $10  that eventu
ally rescued the elm. Based on this 
incident, "Woodman, Spare That Tree,” 
wus written In 1837.

Here Britain’s Heir Was Feted.
In I860 tha prince of Wales came 

overseas to flutter our dovecotes und 
was entertained by Fernando Wood, 
then mayor o f the city, at his home on 
what is now Seventy-eighth street. 
The Wood estate extended far along 
the river front and the fashionables of 
the town drove out to the entertain
ments glveD there.

It is after tl^e Civil war. when the 
growing city begins to cast about for 
more room and to look northward with 
envious eyes, that one in reading over 
the history o f the time feels the com
ing o f the change.

Then the shacks o f the squatters be
gan to spring up on the fringes of the 
great estates by the river. By 1808 the 
boulevard had been laid out and some 
trees along it planted by Boss Tweed. 
In the years that followed this pur
suit of the old families continued even 
more fiercely. With the cornlug of the 
elevated railroad Bloomingdale was no 
more and the duy o f the real estate 
man had arrived.

There are residents o f the West side 
today who will tell you about the rniin 
who was stationed beneath the

K overalls

Keep Kids Kleen

Statistics show that the average 
woman would rather draw a blank in 
the matrimonial lottery than take no 
chance at all.

now dominated by Grant's tomb. I Seventy-second street elevated station 
Knowlton's lean deer stalkers came to warn drivers o f the upproach of a
u|ton a company of Hessiuns in the 
buckwheat and the fight tlmt fo l lo w e d

-------------------------  I raged all the way from the Hudson to
Dr. Pierce’« P1»«»»ot Pellet» »re the orig the Manhattan Hollow Way. Knowl- 

mal little liver pill» put up 40 year* ago. j  ton was killed, but his rangers shot
They regulate hver and bowel».—Adv.

IX S H IN E  Adv

Sad.
Worm— Why so gloomy, old chap? 
Locust— My sweetheart's away on a 

■eventeen-year visit

8TOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
"Fesnenme' is the wonder worker for all 

i disorders Price $ i . oo and Joe. Adv

Bucks Againct the Style.
“ Pa. what Is a nonconformist 1”
“ A fellow who refuses to wear whit«

sock».”

I f  W orm * or Tapeworm  persist In your 
system, it Is because rou have not yet triad ! 
the real Vermifuge. Dr. Psarj^s “ Dead Shot.** 
O n e  doss doss the work. Adv.

Ttw>**» persona who have nothing to 
do keep the devil busy.

to add to Ita weight substa
a frie 
ance.

In buying a borne and taking a wlfa 
shut your eyes.

Carter’s Little liver Pills
You Cannot be A  Remedy That
Constipated 
and Happy

• • a l l  Done

Makes Life 
Worth Living
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true and the brisk skirmish ended with 
170 British dead and a loss to the 
Americans of but 30.

Victory Cheered Washington.
Harlem Heights was a silver lining 

In the dark cloud that hung over 
Washington. F ê wrote o f the en
counter that It cheered his men "pro
digiously.”  “The success o f the bat
tle,”  says one historian, “ put new 
courage into the army and exerted a 
wide Influence over subsequent 
events."

When the last o f Washington's 
army had drawn sullenly away from 
the city, loyalists from all parts of the 
state poured into New York. They 
had not been happy, these Tories, de
spised o f their neighbors, and they 
were glad o f a refuge. Then gold laee 
on red coats d a n ced  in the slid on the | 
lawns o f the Apthorpe estate between 
Ninety-first and Ninety-second streets, 
whfre Generals Howe, Clinton and 
Cornwallis at successive stages of the 
British occupation made their head
quarters.

The line along which the Harlem 
Heights engagement was fought was 
selected as a site for a chain o f forts to

train by waving a red flug. There Is 
the story o f the goat who devoured lit
erally the aerinon of one o f the pioneer 
preachers o f fbe West side and appar
ently was none the worse for It. Those 
were the days when you could look 
from the buck windows of your home 
in the Seventies and watch the ele
vated trains curling around the lofty 
trucks at One Hundred and Tenth 
street and when a ride downtown on 
the front platform of a rocking. Jolting 
horsecar was the accepted method of 
taking the air.

In the Days of tha Bicyclist.
Then the tree-lined boulevard was 

completed and women In huge sleeves 
and floppy huts pedaled for dear life 
after their scorching husbands. When 
bicycling was at Its height the pedes
trian who attempted to cross the 
boulevard on a pleasant Sunday 
morning needed every bit o f the craft 
and agility o f a quarterback runniug 
through a broken field.

On those back lots where the boys o f 
a generation ago snowballed one an
other with fiery zeal great upartment 
houses stand stolidly today. From 
Grant’s tomb to Seventy-second street 
a new race, strange In speech and mea
ner* to those who knew the West slcte 
In Its early days, now presents fussy 
soft hat and trench bonnet to an aston
ished sun. Only the river, rolling down

defend the city from invasion In the to the sea as in the days when Verr*- 
War o f 1812. Maj. De Witt Clinton zano first dropped anchor by it* banka, 
headed a committee of defense ef 3.0UU j 1« ibe same.
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DARING IN MORE WAYS THAN ONE, DE SPAIN TE L LS  NAN 
TH A T SOME DAY HE AND SHE W ILL BE MARRIED 

- S H E  DOESN’T  LIKE IT.

Henry De Spain, general manager o f the stage coach line running 
from the Thief lUver mines to Sleepy Cat, a railroad division town iu 
the Kocky Mountains, is trying to rid the region of a hand of horse 
thieves, cuttle rustlers and gunmen known a* the Morgan gang. They 
live In Morgan Gap. n fertile valley ‘JO miles from Sleepy Cat and 
near Culubusus where the coach horses are changed. I)e  Spain hus 
killed two of the gung and has been seriously wounded. Pretty Nan 
Morgan, niece of the gang leader, has saved his life and he is trying 
to muke love to her, but receives no encouragement.

IV

CHAPTER X III—Continued.

“Take me away. Oale,”  cried Nan. 
“ Leave him here— take me home! 
Take me home!” j

She caught her cousin's arm. “ Stay 
right where you are.”  shouted Mor
gan, pointing at De Spain, and follow
ing Nan as she pulled him along. 
“ When 1 come back. I ’ ll give you what 
you're looking for.”

"Bring your friends," said De Spain 
tauntingly. “ I ’ll accommodate four 
more of you. Stop!”  With one hand 
attll on his revolver, he pointed the 
way. “Go down that trail first, Mor
gan. Stay where you are, girl, till he 
gets down that hill. You won’t pot 
me over her shoulder for a while yet. 
M ove!”

Morgan took the path sullenly, De 
Spain covering every step he took. Be
hind De Spain Nan stood waiting for 
her cousin to get beyond earshot. 
“ What,”  she whispered hurriedly to 
De Spain, “ will you do?”

Covering Morgan, who could whirl 
on hliu at any turn in the descent, De 
Spain could not look at her in answer
ing. “Looks pretty rocky, doesn't It?” 

“ He will start the whole gap as soon 
as he gets to his horse."

He looked at the darkening sky. 
“They won’t be very active on the Job 
before morning.”

Morgan was at a safe distance. De 
N|taln turned to Nan. Her eyea were 
bent on him as If they would pierce 
him through. “ I f  I save your life— " 
still breathing fast, she hesitated for 
words—“ you won't trick me— ever— 
will you?"

Steadily returning her appealing 
gsse. De Spain answered with delib
eration : “ Don't ever give me a chance 
to trick you. Nan."

“ What do you mean?" she demand
ed. fear and distrust burning in her 
tone.

“ My life,”  he aaid slowly, •‘isn’t 
worth It.”

“ You know—" He could see her res
olute underllp, pink with fresh young 
blood, quiver with Intensity o f feeling 
as she faltered. “ You know what ev
ery man says o f every girl— foolish, 
trusting, easy to deceive—everything 
tike that."

“ May God wither my tongue before 
over It speaks to deceive you. Nan."

“There's not a moment to lose," she 
aald swiftly. “ Listen: a trail around 
this mountain leads out of the gap, 
straight across the face o f El Capl- 
U n.”

“ I can make it.“
“ A  good climber can do it— I  have 

done i t  I'd even go with you, i f  I 
could.”

“ W h y r
She shook her head angrily at what 

he dared show In his eyes. “ Oh, keep 
« t i l l— listen I"

“ I know you'd go, Nan.”  he declared 
■unperturbed. "But, believe me, I  never 
would let you.”

“ I  can't go, because to do any good 
I must meet you with a horse out- 
aide.”

He only looked silently at her, and 
she turned her eyes from his gaze. 
“ See,”  she said, taking him eagerly to 
the back o f the ledge and pointing, 
“ follow that trail, the one to the east— 
you can't get lost; you can reach El 
Oa pi tan before dark—It’s very close. 
Creep carefully across El Capltan on 
that narrow trail, and on the other 
side there Is a wide one clear down to 
the road—oh, do be careful on El Capl
tan !”

“ I'll be careful."
“ I must watch my chance to get 

Sway from the corral with a horse. I f  
I  fail It will be because I  am locked 
up at home, and you must hide and 
do the best you can. How much they 
w ill surmise o f this, I don’t know.” 

“Go now, this minute,”  he said, re
straining his words. “ I f  you don't 
come, I »hull know why.”

She turned without speaking and, 
fearless ns a chamois, ran down the 
rocks. De Spain, losing not a moment, 
hobbled runldly up along the granlte- 
Walled passage thut led the way to hla 
chance for life.

f .

CHAPTER XIV.

A Venture In the Dark.
Pushing hla way hastily forward

when he could make haste; crawling 
i  slowly on his hands and knees when 
A  held by opposing rock; flattening him-

I ----

the precipice when the nurrowing 
ledge left him only Inches under foot; 
clinging with torn hands to every fa
voring crevice, and pausing when the 
peril was extreme for fresh strength, 
De Spain dragged his Injured foot 
across the sheer face of El Capltan In 
the lust shudowg o f the day's failing 
light.

Spent by his efTort, De Spain reached 
the rendezvous Nan had Indicated, as 
nearly as the stars would tell him, by 
ten d'clock. It was only after a long 
and doubtful hour that he heard the 
muffled footfalls of a horse. He stood 
concealed among the smaller trees un
til be could distinguish the outlines of 
the animal, aad his eye caught the fig
ure o f the rider.

De Spain stepped out o f the trees, 
anti, moving toward Nan. caught her 
hand and helped her to the ground.

She enjoined silence, and led the 
horse Into the little grove. Stopping 
well within It, she stooped and be
gan rearranging the mufflers on the 
hoofs.

“ I'm afraid I'in too Inte,”  she said. 
“ How long have you been here?" She 
faced De Spain with oue hand on the 
pony's shoulder.

“Did you have any falls?”
“ You see I'm here. You! How 

could you get here at all with a horseT”
‘Th ey  are biding on both trails out

side watching for you—and the moon 
will be up—’’ She seemed very anxious. 
De Spain made light of her fears. T B  
get past them—I've got to, Nan. Don’t 
give it a thought.”

“ f  don’t know what you'll think of 
me—” He heard the troubled note 
in her voice.

“ What do you mean?”
She begun to unbutton her jacket. 

Throwing hack the revert, she felt 
inside around her waist, unfastened 
after a moment and drew forth a leath
ern strap. She laid it In De Simln's 
hands. ‘Th is  Is yours,”  she said In a 
whisper.

He felt it questionlngly, hurriedly, 
then with amaxement “ Not a car
tridge belt!”  he exclaimed.

“ It's your own.”
“ Where— ?”  She made no answer. 

“ Where did you get It, Nani”  he whis
pered hurriedly.

“ Where you left It."
“ How 7* She was silent. “When7*
“ Tonight.”
“ Have yon been to Calabasas and 

back tonight?”
“ Everybody but Snssoon Is In the 

chase." she replied uneasily—as If not 
knowing what to say, or how to say it. 
‘They  said you should never leave 
the gap alive— they are ready with 
traps everywhere. I didn’t know what

“ I Hate Him.“

to do. I  couldn't hear—after what— 
you did for me tonight—to think o f 
your being shot down like a dog, when 
you were only trying to get away."

" I  wouldn't have had yod take a 
ride like that for forty belts!”  

“ McAlpIn showed It to me the last 
time I was at the stage barn, hanging 
where you left i t ”  He strapped the 
cartridges around him.

“ You should never have taken that 
tide for it. But alnee you have— ”  
He had drawn his revolver from hla 
waistband. He broke It now and held 
it out. “ Load it for me. Nan."

“ V/hat do you mean?”
‘Tu t four more cartridges in it your

self. Except for your cartridge, the 
gun l> empty. When you do that you 
will know none of them ever will be 
used against your own except to pro
tect my life. And If you have any 
among them whose life  ought to come 
ahead of mine— name him, or them,

| now. Do as I tell you—load the gun.” 
He took hold o f her hands and, In 

spite o f her refusal, made her do his 
will. He guided her hand to draw the 
cartridges, on- after another, from his 
belt, and waited for her to slip them 
In the durkness Into the empty cyl
inder, to close the breech, and hand 
the jfun back.

“ Now, Nan,” he said, “ you know me. 
You may have doubts— they will all 
die. You will hear many atoriee about 
me—but you will say : ‘ I put the car
tridges in his revolver with my own 
hands, and I know be won't abuse the 
means of defense I gave him myself.’ 
There can never be any real doubta 
or misunderstandings between us 
again. Nan." He waited for her to 
speak, but she remained silent.

"You have given me my life, my de
fense,”  he cootlaaed, passing from a 
subject that he perceived was better 
left untouched. “ Who Is nearest and 
dearest to you at home?"

“ My Uncle Duke.”
“Then I never will raise a hand 

against your Uncle Duke. And this 
man, tonight—this cousli\—Gale? Nan, 
what Is that rnanY'

“ I  hate him.”
Thank  God! So do I !“
“ But he Is a cousin.”
“ Then I suppose he must be one o f 

mine."
“ Unless he tries to kill you.”
“ He won’t be very long in tTying 

that. And now, what about yourself? 
What have you got to defend yourself 
against him, and against every other 
drunken man?”

She laid her own pistol without a 
word In De Spain's hand. He fe lt It, 
opened, closed, and gave it back. 
“That’s a good defender— when it's in 
reach. When it ’a at home it's a poor 
one.”

“ It will never be at home again ex
cept when I  am."

“ Shall I  tell you a secret 7'
“ What is It?” asked Nan unsuspect

ingly.
"W e are engaged to be married.”  

She sprang from him like a deer. “ It ’s 
a dead secret," he said gravely; “no
body knows it yet—not eveD you.”  

"You need never talk again like 
that i f  you want to be friends with 
me,”  she said indignantly. T  hate 
It”

“ Hate it i f  you w ill; it's so. And 
it began when you banded me that 
little bit o f lead and brass on the 
mountain tonight, to defend your life 
and mine.”

“ I'll hate you If you persecute me 
the way Gale does. The moon is 
almost up. You must go.”

“ You haven't told me," he persisted, 
“J)»w you got away at all.”  They had 
walked out o f the trees. He looked 
reluctantly to the east. T e l l  me and 
I'll go,” he promised.

“ After I went up to my room I wait
ed till the house was all quiet. Then 
I started for Calabasas. When I came 
back I got up to my room without be
ing seen, and sat at the window a long 
time. I waited till all the men stopped 
riding past. Then I  climbed through 
the window and down the kitchen roof, 
and let myself down to the ground. 
Some more men came past, and I hid 
on the porch and slipped over to the 
horse barns and found a hackamore, 
and went down to the corral and hnnt- 
ed around till I  found this little pinto 
—she's the best to ride bareback.”

“ I  could ride a razorback—why take 
all that trouble for me?”

" I f  you don’t start while you have 
a chance, you undo everything I have 
tried to do to avoid a fight.”

The wind, stirring softly, set the 
aspen leaves quivering. The stars, 
chilled in the thin, clear night air, 
hung dlamondiike In the heavens and 

| the eastern sky across the distant des
ert paled for the rising moon. The 
two, standing at th' horse's head, Us- 

\ toned a monien togethei lr the dark
ness. De Spain, leaning forwaru. said 
something in a low, laughing voice. 
Nan made no answer. Then, bending, 
he took her hand and. before she could 
release it. caught it up to his lips.

• • • • • • •
For a long time after be had gone 

ahe stood, listening for a shot—won
dering. breathless at moments, wheth
er he could get past the waiting traps. 
De Spain, true to all ahe had ever 
heard o f his Indianllke stealth, had 
left her side unabashed and unafraid— 
living, langhlng, paying bold court to 
her even when ahe stubbornly refused 
to be courted—and had made himself 
In the twinkling o f an eye a part of 
the silence beyond—the silence o f the 
night, the wind, the stars, the waste 
o f sand, and o f all the mystery that 
brooded upon I t  She would have wel
comed, In her keen sustwnae, a sound 
o f some kind, some reminder that he 
yet lived and could yst laugh; none 
came.

Day was breaking when the night

boss, standing in the doorway at the 
Culabasas burns, saw a horseman rid
ing at a leisurely pace up the Thief 
River road. The barnmnn scrutinized 
the approaching stranger closely. 
There was something strange and 
something familiar in the outlines of 
the figure. But wheu the night rider 
hud dismounted in front of the barn
door, turned his horse loose, and, limp
ing stiffly walked forward on foot, the 
tnun rubbed his eyes hard before he 
could believe them. Then he uttered 
an incredulous greeting and led Henry 
de Spain into the burn office.

'There's friends o f yours In your 
room upstairs right now,”  he declared, 
bulging with shock. De Spain, sitting 
down, forbade the barnmnn to disturb 
them. oo*y asking who they were.

Wlieu he had asked half a dozen 
more leisurely questions and avoided 
answering twice as many, the barnman 
at De Spain’s request helped him up
stairs. Beside himself with excite
ment. the night bosa turned, grinning, 
as he laid one hand on the doorknob 
and the other#on De Spain's shoulder.

“ You couldn’t have come," he whis
pered loudly, “ at a better time." •

The entryway was dark, and from 
the silence wtthln the room one might 
have thought its occupants. If there 
were such, wrapped in slumber. But 
at Intervals a faint clicking sound 
could be heard. The night man threw 
open the door. By the light of two 
stage-lamps, one set on the dresser 
and the other on a window ledge, four 
men sat about a rickety table in a llfe- 
and-death struggle at cards. No voice 
broke the tense silence, not even when 
the door was thrown broadly open.

No one— neither Lefever. Scott, 
Frank Elpaso nor McAlpIn— looked up 
when De Spain walked into the room 
nnd, with the night man tiptoeing be
hind, advanced composedly toward the 
group. Even then his presence would 
have passed unnoticed, but that Bob 
Scott's ear mechanically recorded the 
limping step and transmitted to his 
trained Intelligence merely notice o f 
something unusual.

Scott, picking up his cards one at a 
time as Lefever dealt, raised his eyes. 
Startling as the sight of the man 
given up for dead must have been, no 
muscle o f Bob Scott’s body moved. 
His expression o f surprise slowly dis
solved Into a grin that mutely Invited 
the others, as he had found out for 
himself, to find out for themselves.

Lefever finished hh deal, threw down 
the pack, and picked up his hand. His 
suspicious eyes never rose above the 
level o f the faces at the table; but 
when he had thumbed his cards and 
looked from one to the other o f the 
remaining players to read the weather 
signals, he perceived on Scott's face 
an unwonted expression, and looked to 
where the scout's gaze was turned for 
an explanation of it. * Lefever’s own 
eyes, at tlie sight of the thinned, fa
miliar face behind Elpaso's chair, 
starting, opened like full moons. The 
big fellow spread one hand out, his 
cards hidden within i t  and with the 
other hand prudently drew down his 
pile of chips. “Gentlemen,”  he said 
lightly, “ this game ia interned.”  He 
rose and put a silent hand across the 
table over Elpaso's shoulder. “ Henry,”  
he exclaimed Impassively, “ one ques
tion, if you please— and only one; How 
in thunder did you do It 7 ’

later he was laying plana to gat
the gup to find out.

Nothing in the way o f a ventura
could be more foolhardy— this be ad
mitted to himself—nothing, he con
soled himself by reflecting, but some
thing stronger thun danger could Jus
tify it. O f all the motley Morgan fol
lowing withio the mountain fastness 
he could count on but one man to help 
him In the slightest degree— this was 
the derelict. Bull Page. Thera was no 
choice but to use him, and he was 
easily enlisted, fur the Calabasas affair 
had made a heroic figure o f De Spain 
in the barrooms. De Spain, according
ly, lay in wait for the old man and 
intercepted him one day on the road 
to Sleepy Cut, walking the twenty 
miles patiently for his whisky.

“ You must be the only man in the 
gap. Bull, that can’t borrow or steal 
a horse to ride," remarked De Spain, 
stopping him near the river bridge.

Page pushed hack the broken brim 
of his hut and looked up. “You 
wouldn't believe It," he said, impart
ing a cheerful confidence, “ but ten 
years ago I had horses to lend to every 
man 'tween here eud Thief river.”  He 
nodded towurd Sleepy Cat with a 
wrecked smile, and by a dramatic 
chance the broken bat-brim fell with 
the words: ‘They 've got ’em alL”

“Your fault. Ball.”
“ Say!" Up went the broken brim, 

-and the whlskled face lighted with •

In the 
Promotion 
of Health

It is imperative that 
you keep

THE STOMACH NORMAL 
THE BOWELS REGULAR 
AND THE LIVER ACTIVE

T o T h e t  E n d — T  r y

HOSTETTERS
Stomach Bitters

Takes Less Time Occasionally.
The Highbrow (thoughtfully)—Tho 

tide moves a lot In JO years.
The Lowbrow (who got stung on a 

suburban land scheme)— It moved 
mine overnight.— Puck.

TH E BEST BEAUTY DOCTOR
Is Cuticura for Purifying and Beauti

fying the Skin— Trial F

For cleansing, purifying and beauti
fying the complexion, hands and hair, 
Cuticura Soap with touches o f Cuti
cura Ointment now ^nd then afford tl)o 
most effective preparations at the mini
mum o f coat. No massaging, steaming 
creaming, or waste of time.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura. Dept. I*  
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Good Prospect.
“ Some say the authorities are up la 

the air in the defense preparedness.”
“ I  suppose the aviation department 

authorities must be.”

CHAPTER XV.

Strategy.
One week went to repairs. To  a 

tnun of action such a week is longer 
than ten years of service. But chained 
to a bed In the Sleepy Cat hospital, De 
Spain had no escape from one week of 
thinking, and for that week he thought 
about Nan Morgan. And the Impulse 
thnt moved him the first moment he 
could get out of bed and Into a saddle 
was to spur Ms way hard and fast 
to her; to make her, against a score 
o f burly cousins, his own; and never 
to release her from his sudden arms 
again.

With De Spain to think was to do; 
at least to do something, but not with
out further careful thinking, and not 
without anticipating every chance o f 
failure. And hla manner was to coat 
up all difficulties and obstacles In a 
situation, brush them aside, aDd have 
his will if*the heavens fe ll; and he 
now aet himself, while doing his rou
tine work every day, to do one par
ticular thing—to aee. talk to, plead 
with, struggle with the woman, or girl, 
rather— child, even, to his thoughts, ao 
fragile ahe was—this girl who had 
given hint hark his life  against her 
own marauding relatives.

His friends saw that something was 
absorbing him in an unusual, even an 
extraordinary way. yet none could ar
rive at a certain conclusion as to what 
It was. The one man In the country 
who could have surmised' the Situa
tion between the two— th# barn boas, 
McAlpIn— if he entertained suspicions, 
was far too pawky to share them with 
anyone. *

When two weeks had passed without 
De Spain's having seen Nan or having 
heard o f her being seen, the conclu
sion urged 1 Lae If on him that ahe was 
either ill or in trouble— perhaps In 
trouble for helping him; a m a u t

Ten Years Ago I Had Horses to Lend 
Every Man Tween Here and Thief
River.

shaking smile, “ you turned some trick 
on that Calabasas crew—some fight,” 
Bull chuckled.

“Bull, Is old Duke Morgan a Repub
lican?”

Bull looked surprised at the turn o f 
De Spain’s question, but answered In 
good fn ith : “ Duke votes 'most any 
ticket that's again the railroad.”

“ How about picking a couple o f 
good barnmen over In the gap. Bull?”  

“ What- kind of a Job y’ gotT’
“ See McAlpIn the next time you're 

over at Calabasas. How about that 
girl that lives with Duke?”

Bull's fa ie  lighted. “ Nan! Sayl 
she's a little hummer!”

“ I  hear she's gone down to Thief 
river, teaching school.”

“ Came by Duke’s less'n three noura 
ago. Seen her in the kitchen makln' 
bread.”

“They’re looking for a schoolteacher 
down there, anyway. Much sickness In 

I the gap lately, Bull 7’
“On’y sickness I  knowed lately Is 

what you're responsible for y'self,” re
torted Bull with a grin. “ Pity y‘ left 
any chips at all from that Calabasas 
Job. eh?”

“ See McAlpIn, Bull, next time you’re 
over Calabasas way. Here”— De Spain 
drew some currency from his pocket 
and handed a bill to Page. “Go get 
your hair cut Don’t talk too much—̂  
wear your whiskers long and youv 
tongue short.”  . ^  . —  . 

“ Rlght-o!”
“ You understand.”
T a k e  it from old Butl Page, he's a 

world's wonder o f a sucker, but he 
knows his friends.”

“ But remember this— yoh don’t know 
me. I f  anybody knows you for a friend 
o f mine, you are no good to me. See7* 

Bull was beyond expressing his com
prehension in words alone. He winked, 
nodded, ahd screwed his face into a 
thousand wrinkles. De Spain, wheel
ing. rode away, the old man blinking 
first after him, and then at the money 
In his hand. He didn't profess to un
derstand everything in the high conn- 
try, but he could still distinguish the 
principal figures at the end o f a bank
note. When be tramped to Calahasaa 
the next day to Interview McAlpIn be 
received more advice, with a strong 
burr, about keeping his own counsel, 
and a little expenae money to run him 
until an opening presented Itself on 
the pay roil.

People Insist on This
Kidney Medicine

I  have been telling Dr. Kilmer’« Swamp- 
I Root «race I first started in the drag baei- 

neee and I do not remember of ever aeceiv- 
| in* a kick on it. Everyone seems to call 

for Swamp-Root knowing that it ia a 
fine medicine. I  am very well pleased 
with the way it telle aad always feel that 
I am favoring my patrons when I recom
mend lL Very truly, yours,

B. P. BROWDER, Druggist. 
Oct. 38. 1918. Merten«. Tax.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Dp Far Yaa
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer k  Co.. 

Binghamton. N. Y.. for a «ample aiae hot 
tie It will convince anyone. Yon will 
also receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about the kidneys and Mad- 

' der. When writing, be euro and mention 
thia paper. ReguTar fifty-cent and one 

. dollar size bottles for «ale at ail drug 
•tores.—Adv.

Comes on# o f the big momenta 
in the life of Henry Do Spain 
and Nan Morgan. You will want 
to road about it in tno next in
stallment—great Bluffi

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Peaceful Conscience Beet.
The accumulating o f a substantial 

fortune can make a prosperous man, 
but not necessarily a happy one; •  
peaceful conscience la the true content, 
and wealth la bat her golden ornament.

Street truffle In San Frandaco la 
regulated by Macule

Two Hen Stones.
” 1 guess. I‘at. you haven't!) as good 

a ben here as we have in the States.”  
said an American on a holiday in Ron-
common.

“ I'll tell you,”  said the Yankee, 
“ about a hen my mother had. 8he 
went out one day and ate a feed of 
corn and returned and laid twelve 
eggs. She went out the next day 
aDd ate a feed o f corn and laid twelve 
more eggs. She went out the third 
day and returned and laid twelve more 
eggs. She went out the fourth day 
and hatched seventy-two chicks out of 
thirty-two eggs. Now that is the kind 
o f hen we have in the States.”

“ W 4II," said Pat. “ H i tell you about 
a half-blind hen my mother had. She 
ate a feed of sawdust, thinking It was 
oatmeal. She went to her neat and 
laid a plank twelve feet long. Again 
on the third day she ate more saw
dust and laid another twelve-foot 
plank. She sat on the three planks 
nnd hatched three kitchen chairs, a 
sofa, one table an' a mahogany chest 
o f drawers. Now,”  said Pat, with a 
twinkle In his eye. “ that Is the kind 
o f hen we have In Roscommon.“— 
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Capable CoS pie.
“ A capable couple.”
“ So?”
“Yes; he Is furnishing the house by 

means o f tobacco coupons, and she Is 
decorating It with bridge prizes."—  
Life.

to  the 
Hea.ltft 

Question  
often lies 

in a *  

chande o f  
table drink

/
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First Saturd’y Tirade Day
! Saturday June 2, and thereafter

EVERY FIRST SATURDAY
It lias been decided to start up the First Saturday Trade Day in Iledley. begining Saturday June 2. A number of busi

ness men have agreed to make special trade inducements on that day, announcement of same to be made next week. 

It is also being planned to provide an auctioneer, free of charge, to the farmers to sell anything you may want to sell. 

There will be other attractions. Bring the family. If you have anything to sell or exchange bring that along If you 

have some nice livestock in the way of horses, mares, nudes, colts, etc., or some nice chickens, or choice vegetables and 

other products, bring them. In fact bring anything that will interest your neighbors. Come and have a good time. 

When in town have your name enrolled with the secretary as an active member of the Citizens Welfare League.

The Citizens W elfare League
P. C. Johnson, Chairman J .  C. Wells, Secretary

J

s

TOE HEDLEY MfOBfc
J. CLAUDE WELLS 
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday.

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

Entered as second class matter 
October 28, 1910, at the postoffice 
*t Hedley, Texas, under the Act 
jf  March 3, 1879.

l'trator without pay All Hoover’s 
assistants to be volunteers To 
prevent all food boarding and 
“corners" Government estab 
lishmentof prices to guarantee 
farmers their profits Prohibi 

t tion of food waste.

Four issues make a newspaper 
month.

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, 
unless specific arrangements are 
made when the ad is brought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad 
vertising Church or Society do 
:ngs when admission is charged, 
will be treated as advertising and 
charged for accordingly.
■j  - ,  j —  _■ ....-  . ........... .. » —

Buy a Liberty Bond.

Why Liberty Loan

The five billion bond issue of 
this year is named “ The Liberty 
Loan of 1917“ because it is a loan 
from a free people to be used in 
freeing the world. It is the loan 
of a liberting loving people to be 
devoted to the establishment of 
liberty in Europe and on the bigh 
seas It is the loan of the great 
democracy of the New World to 
redress the wrongs and support 
the cause of democracy in the 
O ld.»

C H A U T A U Q U A  P R O G R AM  
Hedley Ju n e  6 -7 -8

Buy a Liberty Bond and help 
your country

The support of the Liberty 
Loan for 1917 must be universal.

A Liberty Loan Bond is a mort
gage on the United States.

The arrest of several men in 
southwest Texas has brought to 
light a conspiracy to tight selec 
tive draft, and oppose the United 
States

We wonder why the program 
committees of the press ass^cia 
tions do not have as a drawing 
card the pulpits of the towns in 
which the associations are held 
filled by some of the editors 
Now at Amarillo Frank Jamieson 
of Canadian, Lee Sat>erwhite of 
Panhandle, Jess Adams of Plain- 
view, Harry Koch of (Juanah 
Edgar P. Haney of Wichita Falls, 
could any of them have creditably 
occupied the pulpits of that city 
last Sunday morning Editors, 
like other folks, believe in the 
betterment of the oeople morally, 
mentally, physically, and that it 
takes the religion of Christ the 
Saviour to bring out the best 
there is in people

President Wilson has appoint
ed Herbert C. Hoover, the man 
who fed Belgium, as food admin

8porting goods, such as base 
ball, tennis, etc., at the Hedley 
Drug Go

.FOR SALE OR TRAOE
A Maxwell Touring (Far, in 

A l shape and new tirps. 

FR AN K  CLARK.

F I R S T  D A Y
3:00 P. M. Introduction of Superintendent by local people.

Address Chautauqua Superintendent.
Concert M ETRO PO LITAN M ALE  TR IO  In

strumental and Vocal.
Admiasion: 25 and 15 cents.

8:00 P. M. Concert M ETRO PO LITAN  M ALE TR IO  fea
turing organ chimes.

Lecture, “ Community Nuts to Crack'*, D. LEE 
FITZPATRICK;

Admission: 35 and 15 cents.

S E C O N D  D A Y
3:00 P. M. V\ R IG H T-H ALL-M ARQ UETTE CO. i Dram

atists) Presenting playlets with humor, vi
gor and value.

Lecture, “ The Life Beautiful", L IL A  G. ENG
LISH, *a woman famous as lecturer and author.

Admission: 35 and 15 cents.

8.00 P. M. “ Othello” 5th Act and “ The Odd Christian”  
special character delineations, by W RIGHT- 
11 ALL-M ARQUETTE PLAYERS.

Admission: 35 and 15 cents.

T H I R D  D A Y
3:00 P. M. Concert. DEL M AR LADIES QUARTETTE.

wonderful combination of voices, and unusual 
orchestration, together with solos, duets and 
trios, both vocal and instrumental. Beauti- 
ful costume presentations.

Admission: 35 and 15 cents.

8:00 P. VI. DEL M AR LADIES Q U ARTETTE in concert 
30 minutes. * «

Closing Lecture, “ Pay As You Enter” , by DR. 
JNO. R. VORIS.

Admission: 50 and 15 cents.

Season Tickets: Adults $1.50, Children 75c.
Season tickets are not transferable except within the owner’s family.

brot badge. Hia record will 
be kept, and nextyear if he raises 
hia own record he will be grant 
ed a -ilver badge, and the third 
year a gold badge. The S^anJ 
trd fhautauqua System will 
furnNh these badges free of 
charge to the boy that passes 
bo*h c asses Boys, begin train 

¡ing row and win a bronz° badge 
It is a dandy! The third morn 
ing of the chautauqnn, the child 
ren will have a picnic and gener
al good time under direction of 
someone chosen to snoervise and 

l chaperone We want the child
ren to have a good time and lota 

i of fun.

We wonder if it will do any 
good for the Informer to ask for 
a clean up day to be named. We 
have been waiting and the citizens 
have been waiting for a duy to be 
named T h e  powers that be 
should heed the desires of the 
people and set a day for the work

May 30th is aet for cleaning 
Rowe Cemetery and d< corating 
thft*grave9. We have been re 
quested to announce that every
body come and help. This is a 
duty wc should not neglect.

June 6 7 8 Hedley will have a 
Chautauqua worth your white to 
attend. Bear it in mind.

TRY ODR W ANT ADS

I have the agency for »he 
Chevrolet cars and will be glad 
to figure with any who wish to 
buy a good auto.

B. L. Kinsey.

A. M. Sarvis, M. D.
Physician  and S u r fM n

O ffice at Hedley Drug Co 
Phones: Office 3 2r. Res. 28

H s d l s y ,  Ta»»»

J. B. Ozier, M. D.
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r | M n

Office Phone No 45—8r. 
Residence Phone No. 45—2r,

H a d l a y ,  T a x a »

DR. B. Y O U N G E R

I  D E N T I S T

C l a r e n d o n ,  T a x a »

OR. J .  W. E V A N S

D E N T I S T

C l a r a n d o n ,  T a x a »

DR. S E D G W I C K
Late of Man hat ter,, N. Y.

Successor to Dr W. e M a y e s

Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat
Office hours: 9 to 12 a m

1 to 5 p m

Office in f "aid well bldg 
MEMPHIS, TEX Ah

Hail Insurance 
I f  you want to be protected 

against loss by hail on your crops 
let me write your insurance in 
one of the strongest if not the 
strongest companies i n the 
United States

D. C. Moore.

' THE CHAUTAUQUA .
FIELD  M EET

BOY8 CLASS I 
Broad jump, distance 6' 4’’ 
Running high jump, 4’ 4” 
Running. 100 yard dash. 14 sec. 
Chinning, 9 times

BOYS CLASS II  
Broad jump, distance 6 feet. 
Running high jump, 3 feet, 9 in. 
Running 60 yard dash, 9 seconds 
Chinning, 6 times.

• JUNIOR BOYS 
Broad jump, distance 5’ 9" 
Chinning, 4 times.
Running fiO yard dash, 9 seconds

SENIOR GIRL8
Basketball

Goal throwing, 3 goals 6 trials.

Distance throw 42 feet 3 trials 
Balancing, 24 feet, 2 trials. 

Potato Race.

JUNIOR GIRLS 
Basketball *

Goal throwing, 2 goals 6 trials 
Balancing, 24 feet, 2 trials. 

Potato Race

The above events will take 
place at 9:30 a m. of second day 
oi the Chautauqua Competition 
will be against the record set by 
thousands of other children The 
prizes will be the same for those 
reaching the standard. F.ach 
ehild passing all the tests of the 
of the class in which he registers 
will be given a nice button Tbe 
boy passing all tests in Classes 
I and I i  will have passed the 
tests which entitles him to the

Gome to us for
•iJklNt«

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. J .  BOSTON, Manager
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NOTICE TO 
SICK WOMEN

Poaitive P roo f That Lyd ia  
E. Pinkham ’s V egetab le  

Com pound R elieve« 
Suffering.

Bridgeton,N.J.—" I  cannot apeak too 
highly o f Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegeta

ble Compound f o r  
inflammation and  
other weakneaaea. I  
waa very irregular 
and would have ter
rible pains so that I  
could hardly take a 
step. Sometimes I  
would be so misera
ble that I  could not 
sweep a room. I  
doctored part o f the 
time but f e l t  no 

change. I  later took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and soon 
fe lt a change for the better. I took it 
until I was in good healthy condition. 
I  recommend the Ptnkham remedies to 
all women as I have used them with such 
good results.” —Mrs. M i l f o r d  T. Cum
m in g s , 322 Harmony SC, Penn’s Grove, 
N. J.

Such testimony should be accepted by 
all women aa convincing evidence of 
the excellence o f Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound aa a remedy for 
the distressing ills o f women such aa 
displacements, inflammation,ulceration, 
backache, painful periods, nervousness 
and kindred ailments.

■ ...
Mean.

“ My face is my fortune.”
"Heavens! What has kept you out 

o f bankruptcy?”

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain
Sore corn*, hard corn«, soft corns or 

any kind o f a corn can shortly be 
lifted right out with the fingers If you 
Will apply on the corn a few drops o f 
freezone, Rays n Cincinnati authority.

At little cost one can get a small bot
tle o f freeeone at any drug store, which 
Will positively rid one's feet o f every 
corn or callus without pain or sore- 
ness or the danger o f Infection.

This now drug Is an ether compound, 
and dries the moment It is applied and 
does not inflame or even irritate the 
surrounding skin. Just think 1 ton  
can lift off your corns and calluses 
now without a bit o f pain or soreness. 
I f  your druggist hnsn't freezone he can 
easily get a small bottle for you from 
his wholesale drug house.—udv.

Pa’s Fun.
“What Is yuur father's favorite 

amusement?”
“Joshing ma, I guess.”

Has a Record of 50 Years of 
Success

Correcting Impurities Id the stomach, 
gently acting on the bowels. Stirs 
up the liver and makes the despond
ent dyspeptic enjoy life. It Is high
ly recommended for biliousness. Indi
gestion, etc. Always keep a t.ottle of 
August Flower handy for the first 
symptom o f these disorders. You may 
feel line today, but how about tomor
row? Remember thut “ an ounce of 
prevention Is worth a pound of cure,”  
and that It la both painful and expen
sive to be sick. For sale by druggists 
In all parts o f the civilized v orld In 
2b and 75 cent bottles.—Adr.

His Resolve.
“ Now they say our food Influence« 

•ur moods.”
“ I ’ ll quit eating Muefish then.”

e n o u N n  i t c h  i t h k  < a i  * k  o p
H O O K W O R M ! C U R E D  

A ls o  s w e e t  s le ep  and q u ick  r e l ie f  
from that I tch in g , b u rn in g  sensa tion  by  
using T e t t e r lo e ,  a w o n d e r fu l rem ed y  
for ecsema. totter, ground Itch, erysipe
las. d a n d ru ff and a l l  o th e r  fo rm s o f  
skin d iseases. I t  k eep s  th e  sk in  h ea lth y  

Mrs. T h om a s  T h om p so n  o f  C la rk s 
ville, Oa.. w rites : " I  suffered 16 years
with to rm e n t in g  ec sem a ; had tha best 
doctors to p re sc r ib e ; bu t n o th in g  did 
me a n y  good until I got T e tte r la e . It 
pured me. I am so thankful.” Thou
sands of others can  testify to similar 
cures.
T e t t e r la e  at d ru g g is ts  or b y  m all for 60c 

b y  J. T . Sh u p trln e . S avannah , Oa. A d v

That which Is not good for the 
•warm Is not good for the bee.—Mar
cus Aurelius.

To l)rive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the O ld Standard G R O V E 'S  
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you ara taking, as tbs formal* Is 
printed on every label, showing it fe 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. Tbe 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Ire« 
builds «p  the system, ¡a  cent*

More or Let«.
City Man— Uow many servants do

| yon keep?
Unhurt)« nl te —  About one out of

eelve. •

en Y o u r Eyes Need C a rt
ry Murine Eye Rem edy 

Ja”  J 8 5 .°? s it t iV rK 4 P
flhB  BT B KBMgUT CO.. CHICAGO

ERADICATING CITRUS CANKER IN SOUTH

Leaf, Twig and Fruit of Grapefruit, Showing Citrus Canker Infections.

(Prepared by the United State« Depart- 
mc*nt o f Agriculture.I

Oltni« canker can be completely 
«radicated from this country If ener
getic work is continued for a sufficient 
length o f time. In un article in the 
101(1 yearbook of the department, Dr. 
K. F. Kellerumn |iolnts out that the 
ins|>cctloii nml eradication work which 
ha* been In progress for the Inst two 
years, while expensive In Itself, has 
yielded encouraging results, and that 
this disease Is so serious a menace 
that the cost o f romhating It is small 
In proportion to the value of the prop
erty to be saved.

Citrus canker is described by Doctor 
Kellerumn as the most contagious of 
«11 known plant diseases and the most 
destructive of commercial value«. 
More drastic precautions have been 
found necessary in fighting it than are 
required by any other plant disease. 
Not only are Infected trees destroyed 
by burning, but the ground under the 
trAe Is sprayed with a formalin solu
tion. and it is nlso advisable to do this 
with apparently healthy trees In the 
neighborhood of those Infected. The 
Inspectors who do this work are re
quired to wear n costume which can 
be thoroughly disinfected before and 
after visiting each citrus orchard. All 
the apparatus taken Into citrus groves, 
such as oil enns anil pumps, must also 
be disinfected.

Work of this character Is now being 
carried on co-operatlvcly by the Unit
ed StHtes department of agriculture 
and the slates o f Alabama, Texas, 
Louisiana. Mississippi and Florida.

Only n very smnll proportion of th« 
orchards In the South have been In
fected, nnd those in Arizona and Cali
fornia have escaped completely. De
spite the contagiousness of the dis
ease, Infected orchards can frequently 
be cleansed without tbe loss vefy 
many trees. It is essential, however, 

I that eradication work should begin 
I Immediately after the discovery o f the 
Infection. Any owner who has reason 
to suspect that canker exists In his 
groves should close them to all visitors 
and should see thut neither he nor his 
men visit other groves. Whenever pos
sible. he should send for a state spe- 

1 chilist to ascertain definitely whether 
the trouble Is or is not canker. I f  no 
specialist Is available, a few infected 
leaves may be picked up, wrapped in 
!>nper, scaled In a heavy envelope, nnd 

! forwarded either to the stnte uuthor- 
j itlcs or to the United Stutes depart
ment o f agriculture. The ownbr should 
thoroughly wash his hands In a disin
fectant solution ufter picking these 
leaves.

In a majority o f cases the disease af
fects first the leaves. It causes red- 

, dish brown spots raised slightly above 
j the level of the healthy surface and 
frequently surrounded by a rather in
distinct. narrow, yellowish zone. Be- 
fore breaking through the leaf surface, 
the cankers are smooth and almost 
waxy, but afterwards have a corky ap- 
I>enrance. Illustrations accompany 
the article In the yearbook already 
mentioned In order to assist owners 
in detecting the presence of the infec
tion.

SPRAY FOR CURCULIO

Weevil Does Considerable Dam
age to Peach and Plum.

If Fallen Fruit* Are Destroyed and
Ground Under Tree* Cultivated 

Most of Grubs Will Be Killed 
— Cut Out Dead Wood.

The curcullo damage plums and 
peaches considerably In Florida. It 
Is a smnll weevil and, like all mem
bers o f the family, Ims a long snout 
with which it punctures the young 
fruits. According to J. It. Watson, en
tomologist to the University o f Flor
ida station, it makes two kinds of 
punctures, one for feeding and one for 
eggs. The feeding puncture shows 
merely a small hole In the skin, but 
may he a large cavity beneath the sur
face.

The egg puncture Is a slit-llke pit 
large enough to receive the eggs. Im- 
mediately under this pit Is a small 
crescent-shaped slit which projects 
«lightly Inward nnd under the eggs.

The Injured fruit soon drops. A ft
er a period of development the gmhs, 
which have hatched from the eggs, 
leave the fruit nnd enter the ground 
for pupntlon. I f  the fallen fruits tire 
destroyed and the ground under the 
trees Is cultivated, most of the grubs 
Will he killed. They do not burrow 
deeply and deep cultivation Is not nec
essary. In Florida the land should be 
worked until July.

Adults winter In trnsh under the 
tre es , hence th's shou!* he destroy«!. 
Trees should pruned. All d art 
wood should he taken out and the tree 
head be opened to admit sunlight.

Curcullo may he controlled by 
spraying. Mix two pounds of lead 

j arsenate paste in 50 gallons o f water. 
' Add to this the milk obtained from 
two pounds of fresh lime. The first 
application should he made when the 
calyxes are first shed from the blos
soms. In about three weeks a second 
application should he made. I f  It Is 
necessary to spray for brown rot the 
lead arsenate should be mixed with 
each 50 gallons o f the self-boiled lirn« 
sulphur.

I f  one has only a few  trees and does 
not want to provide spraying equip
ment, the curcullo may be jarred from 
the trees In the early mdVning when 
they are sluggish. Spread a sheet be- 
Death the tree and strike the trunk 
With a padded mallet. The Insects caá 
he collected from the sheet and trana- 
ferred to a dish of kerosene.

‘TIPS’ ON HORTICULTURE
Frank B. Cross o f the Okla

homa A. and M. college offers 
the following advice to fanners: 

Don’t buy your fruits and veg
etables— raise ’em.

Don’t neglect Insects and dis
eases. They are easily con
trolled by spraying.

Don’t forget to use fertilizers. 
They Increase production won
derfully.

Don't prune too much, or 
little— use Judgment. *

"An apple *  day keeps the *oe- 
tor away.”

Bring satisfaction and good 
cheer to the home and folks hy 
planting flowers nnd« shrubs 
about the V (tune and lawn.

1’lan to live, not to die.

TAKES THE PLACE OF 
DANGEROUS CALOMEL

New Discovery! Dodson’s Liver Tone Acts Like Calomel But Doesn't Gripe, 
Salivate or Make You Sick— Don't Lose a Day's Work— Harmless Liver 

Medicine for Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

Ugfi! Calomel makes you sick. It’s horrible! 
Take a dose of the dangerous drug tonight and 
tomorrow you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver which causes 
necrosis of the bones. Calomel, when it comes in
to contact with sour bile crashes into it, breaking 
it up. This is when you feel that awful nausea 
and cramping. I f  you are sluggish and “ all 
knocked out,” if your liver is torpid and bowels 
constipated, or you have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, just try a 
Spoonful of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any drug store 
and get a 50 cent bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
Take a spoonful and if it doesn’t straighten you

right up and make you feel fine and vigorou* 1 
want you to go back to the store and get your 
money. Dodson’s Liver Tone is destroying the 
sale of calomel because it is real liver medicine; 
entirely vegetable, therefore it can not salivate or 
make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson’« Liver 
Tone will put your sluggish liver to work and 
clean your bowels of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which is clogging your system and making 
you feel miserable. I guarantee that a bottle of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will keep your entire family 
feeling fine for months. Give it to your children. 
It is harmless; doesn’t gripe and they like its pleov 
ant taste.—Adv.

When age brings a woman wl*doui 
sh-- begin* to vit with her hack to the 
light.

COULDN'T STAND 
ANY EXCITEMENT

Suffered From Nervousness and 
Weakness and Would Just 

Go to Pieces, If Excited, 
Writes Georgia Lady.

Winston, Ga.— “ I nm taking Cardul 
right now.” writes Mrs. Alice Green, of 
K. F. D. 1, this place. “ I suffer very 
much at my . . . and from nervous
ness nnd weakness. This Is the third 
time I have taken It. The first time 
sms nb*ut four years ago. . . . Had 
a great deal of headache nnd was so 
nervous all the time that I couldn't 
Stand any excitement at all.

" I f  I  pot excited I would Just nil give 
way and go to pieces. Sly sister-in- 
law told me first about Cnrdui and I 
began to take It. I could tell a big 
difference In my strength before I  had 
taken a whole bottle. I was about well 
by the time I had taken 3 or 4 bottles 
and I soon got so I could do all my 
uork||

“The second-time I took It wns last 
fall. . . .  I think I overworked picking 
cotton and doing my housework. I  got 
so bad that I suffered very badly at my 
. . . So I began taking Cardul agnin. 
I took 3 bottles and I Immediately be
gan to Improve and felt better than I 
had In a long time. I  weighed 154 
■when I finished taking It, more than I 
haJ In a long time.”

Cardul. the woman’s tonic, has won 
the confidence o f Its users by the re
sults which they obtain. Try It.— Adv.

It Is sometimes difficult for a girl to 
find her ideal man. hut she's nearly al
ways willing to accept a substitute.

There la No Art In Taking Medicine.
Just follow directions on every bot

tle o f “ Plantation” Chill Tonic and 
see how quickly those dreadful chills 
will leave you. It leaves the liver In 
healthy condition and yet contains no 
Calomel. Price 50c.—Adv.

Any man who lets his wife get up 
on a cold morning nnd light the kitch
en fire will never set the world ablaze.

Im portant to M other« 
Examine carefully every bottle of

CAST^pRIA, that famous old remedy 
for lniunts and children, and see that It

Bean the 
Signature of |
In Use for Over 30'
Children Crv for Fletcher’« Castori»

Their Achievement.
"Marine nrtlsts certainly do over

come one great natural obstacle.”  
“ What la that?”
“ In their picture» they make oil and 

water ntlx.”

Bargains In new and slightly used 
pianos, nice stool and scarf to match. 
Terms If desired. Mall orders solicited. 
Brook Mays A Co. The Kellable Piano 
House, Dallas, Texas.— Adv.

Poor Thing.
Farmer— Walter, are you sure these 

here oysters are dead? 0
Walter—CMt. yes. sir. When their 

shells were opened they died o f em
barrassment.

W O M A N ’S C R O W N IN G  G L O R Y
Is her hair. I f  yours Is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use “La Cre
ole”  Hair Dressing and change It in 
the natural way. Price 11.00.—Adv.

A well-bred «log goes out when he 
see» that he Is to he kicked out.

Yon belong ns much to yuur friend* 
as they belong to you.

W . L . D O U G L A S
"T H E  SHOE TH AT HOLDS ITS S H A PE ”

$ 3  $ 3 . 5 0  $ 4  $ 4 . 5 0  $ 5  $ 6  $ 7  &  $ 8
S a v e  M o n e y  b y  W e a r in g  W . L  D o u g la s  
■hoes. F o r  s a le  b y  o v e r 9 0 0 0  s h o e  d e a le r s .
T h e  B es t K n o w n  S h o e s  in  th e  W o r ld .

POR MEN 
INS NOMEN

W. L . D oug!«  name and the retail price is (tamped on the bot
tom o f all (hoes at the factory. T h* value is guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high prices for interior shoes. The 
retail prices are the same everywhere. They coct no more in San 
Francisco than they do in New York. They arc always worth th* 
price paid for them.
'  I ‘he quality o f W . L . Douglas produ« is guaranteed hy more 
A than 40 years experience in making fine shoes. T he smart 

style* are the leaden in the Fashion Centre* o f  America.
They are made in a well-equipped factory at Brockton, M ass- 
by the highest psid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and 
supervision o f experienced men, all working with an honest 
determination to make the best shoes for the price chat money s  
can buy.
Ask r o a r  shoe d ea le r  t o r  W . T- t V m j ls i  shoes. I f  he can- (  V . 
nut supply you w ith  th *  k ind you w en t, tak e  s o  other I S — 
m ake. W r ite  fo r  In teresting book le t ex p la in in g  how  to  
g e l shoes o f  th *  h ighest standard o t q u a lity  fo r  Use p rice , ?  J  
by retu rn  m ail, postage free .

L O O K  F O R  W  L  D ouglas 
nam e and th e retail price
stam ped on th e bottom . « ¡ L k ^ B ^ k s m s

,  . J f f t  £  Best Is tk« «oit«
S3 00 $2 50112.00

P res id en t U W  L  IV io g ls .  sh oe  Co-,

Undisciplined.
Officer— What do you mean hy feed

ing that horse before the cal Hounded?
Recruit— I didn’t think as 'ow ’e’d 

sfnrt eating before the trumpet blew, 
sir.— Punch.

W het has been your favorite Sprinr Sfedl- 
r lee?  Suppose you try  W right’ s Indian Veg- 
etsbts P ills  this 8p rln g f They ara toalo as 
well aa laxativa. Adv.

Popular.
“We like the new minister very 

much.”
"That so?”
“YeR. His politics and my husband's 

sre the same.”

A FRIEND IN NEED.
For Instant relief and speedy cure 

use “Mississippi” Diarrhea Cordial. 
Price 50c and 25c.— Adv.

Extraordinary.
“ Somebody said the other day they 

beleved Bings was a subnormal man.” 
“ He must he. He told me himself 

that his son was a good child, but not 
•  bright one."

Infectious or inflammations of the Eyes, 
whether from external or internal causes, 
are promptly healed by the use of Roman 
Eye Balaam at night upon retiring. -Adv

The pork packer has a queer way of 
dotng business. A fter killing a hog he 
cures It.

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try it and be convinced. Good for 
aches In buck and limbs also—Assists 
Nature to get right and stay so. It ’s 
Liquid— easy to take.—Adv.

Any big man Is a little man who 
I profited hy a fair chance.

Kidney &  Co.
(B Y  D R . J. H . W A T S O N )

The kidneys and the skin work In 
harmony. They’re companions, the 
skin being the second partner. I f  we 
sre anxious to keep well nnd preserve 
the vttaillty of the kidneys and, also, 

! free the blood from noxious element», 
we must pay special attention to a 
good action of tbe akin and to aee that 
the kidneys are flushed so as to elimi
nate the poisons from the blood.

Sweating. by hard work or in a bath, 
at least once a week, helps to keep the 
skin and kidneys In good condition. 
Flush the kidneys by drinking plenty 
o f pure water with meals and between 
meals. Occasionally ohtRtn at the drug 
store Antirie, doable strength, which 
will help flush the kidneys and the In
testines. You will find that Annrfc Is 
many time» more active than ltthla 
and that It dissolve» uric arid as hot 
water does sugar

“Much evil comes from had ton« 
pany,”  as the man said who found ilia» 
«e lf on the gallows by the aide o f th* 

\ hangman.

F R E C K L E S
1« th* Vtmo to Get Rid o f Tbtoo 

t * l7  >pnts.
T h e re »  no longer the »lightest need M 

feeling »»hom ed o f your freckles, as th« 
prescription othtn» —  double strength — 1» 
guaranteed to remove these homely spots.

Pimply get an ounce o f othlne—double 
Strength— from your druggist, and apply a 
little o f it night and morning and yo « 
Should soon see that even the worst rreckieo 
have begun to disappear, while ihe lighter 
4n»s have vaalshed entirely. It Is seldom 
that more than one ounce Is needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion.

Be sure to ask fo r tbe double strength 
othlne. as this is sold under guarantee of 
money hack i f  It fa ils  to remove freck.ea—• 
Adv.

The Only Benefit.
“ What <li<] y»u gain in your deni 

i with Smith r*
“ An unbounded respect for Smith's 

business ability.**

TWO LA ltd  PACKAGES 2 5 #
MADE FtOM THE HIGHEST GRADE DURUM WHEAT 
COONS IN YZ MINUTES. COOK BOOK FREB
SKIMMER MFC CO OMAHA. U S A
l » C f v t  M acaroni Fecforq in A m e ric a ,

ITS THE SAME
STORY EVERY VHERE

Pryor. Okla.— “ Both my husband and 
myself have used the Anuric Tablets 
for kidney trouble and rheumatism. 
W e have used three or four bottles and 
think they are a good medicine for th« 
kidneys. We are both feeling well now 
so do not have to use them. Mt. Prouty 
Is 74 years old and Is able to work all 
day."— Mrs. A. B. Prouty, Pryor, Okla.

Jaekshorn. Texas.—" I  am more than 
well pleased with the Anuric Tablets. 
I  w-rs disturbed five to eight times at 
night and sometimes more. I was so 
well pleased with the first supply o f 
Anuric that I went to town and bought 
two bottles. It is the only thing that 
ever gave me any relief for (the kid
neys and I want the world o f sufferer« 
to know It. I think Anuric is the best 
medicine on the market today."— Mr. 
4. J. Miller. Tncksboro, Texas.

tUjKTERSMITH's
f i  © b l l T o h i c

Sold for 47 yean. Far 
Naiaria, Ckük & Feier. 
Alia a Tiae General 
Strengthening Tank.

•m i «1.00 st MI



T U  BKMLFV INFORM EH (

Del > T a r  Lad i e s ’ Q  n a  r  t e l  t e
J. S. Hall and family moved 

into the J. L  R in house in east 
Hedley last Wednesday.

Get your creams, face powder, 
talcum powder (big can for 25c), 
at the Hedley Drug Co

Rev. R. Helm of Amarillo 
preached at th • Nazarene church 
seveial nights last and this week.

Have your 
with Clarke, 
knows how.

Tailor work done 
the Tailor, who 

tf

Misses Reba and Agnes Allen 
are *,( ending the week with their 

; Aunt, Miss C. W. Jones near
! Quail

Rev J H. Hicks and T. R. 
Nloreman are attendine Metho- 
dist Conference at Wellington 

ithisweek.

Think o f It; A Indie«' qunrtet with opehestral arrantetnent for the Inst 
dny progrrm! A delight to the rtiuutnuqua fan«. A quartette of pretty young 
women with beautiful voices that blend in |>eife< t harmony and a unique or 
chentral arrangement. They aing and jday tlie kind o f music that gi ts tioul 
of most folks, and they put luto it the Joy they feel in doing It

Their orchestra selections make the f«- t  nervous and the heart happy, and 
their sketehes are catchy and charming. They have the happy faenlty of 
singing and playing their way Into the hearts of their hearers, and the I »el 
Mam will charm an nudienee. Tli.-re is a snap and vigor to the presentation 
there's discerning taste in the sele tion of their nnmlieis a musical program 
with grace and charm.

The I »cl Mars present the kind o f must- which stirs the iqqire "lat ion of 
the average audience. It Is Just the music to cl «so the l»ig . hautauqua. for It 
is distinctively different, unique and charming, yet with volume and immense 
l«»pular appeal, Full program aftenio >n last day. prelude in the evening

Mrs Eula Cox came down from 
Clarendon Thursday to visit with 
her sister, Mrs T. R. More man, 
over Sunday,

Fev. J. R. Pyattof Perrin will 
till the pu pit at the First Baptist 
Church next Sunday at 11 o’clock 
aud at night.

Miss Eunice Wim
berly Married

Miss Lizzie Wimberly left Tuea 
day night for Rooneville to be 
present at the marriage of her 
sister. Miss Eunice Wimberlv to 
Mr John Slover on Thursday 
Miss Eunice taught in our school 
two years ago and has many 
friends here who wish her all the 
good things in life. Mr. Slover 
is a grandson of Dr. G. S. Slover 
of Clarendon.

J. L Bain and family moved 
¡first of the week to the Clint 
Phillips pluce in Windy Valley 
which he bought not long ago. 
Mr Phillips moved to th« Bigger 

,place 12 miles north of Clarendon

Miss Pearl Newman came down 
from Amarillo Sunday to visit 
homefolks.

Card of Thanks

Miss Edna Simmons visited 
Mrs Oscar Alexander in Mem 
phis a few days this week.

ATTENTION!

We want to thank the kind 
friends who have helped us with 
our farm work. Our Hedley 
friends have certainly been kind 
to us in our sad hours.

Mrs. C. W Horachler 
and children.

Buy a Liberty Bond.

J. T Newman and wife of Lake- 
view vi*ited in the D C. Moore 
and C. F. Doherty homes Satur 
day and Sunday.

Bell & Crow aold their garage 
first of the week to W. A. Pierce 
and J Ring This garage has 
been doing a good business ever 
since it was established last fall, 
and under the new management 
it will likely continue doing a 
good business.

Uncle Sain wants Stenogra
phers at Good Salaries

L o c a l s
« « «

Lots of cigars at the Hedley 
Drug Co.

B. L Kinsey, W. R. McCarroU 
and S C Richerson went to 
Amariilo Sunday.

J. T  and J. M. Warren and 
daughter. Miss Leta, of Claren 
don were visitors in thiscommu 
nity last Sunday.

W. A. Pierce 
Ford last we k

bought a new

We are doing businas at the 
same old stand in the same old
way. Caraway Co.

T. M. Little and daughter. Miss 
Emma Mae, were down from 
Clarednn Sunday visiting their 
son aud brother T. M , and family

Mrs. T. T. Harrison came in 
Thursday night from Arlington 
to store and dispose of their 
household goods. Mr. Harrison i 
and sons passed through Satur 
day morning and were joined 
here by Mrs'. Harrison. Thev 
were going to Colorado Springs 
for Mr. Harrison’s health.

The City Council meets 
first Tuesday night

every G. A. Blankenship, Jess and 
Loyd Acord made a trip to Clar 
endon Saturday.

DELCOLIGHT

Get toil’ t articles from the 
Hedley Drug Store

Joe Divine went to Fort Worth
Saturday with a car of cattle.

Murray Wolfe has accepted a 
position with the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co

J. R. Benson, wife and baby 
went to Wellington Sunday. 
Mrs. Benson and baby remaining 
for a few days visit with her 
mother.

Miss Floy Simmons returned 
home Saturday night from Good 
night where she wa9 employed 
as one of the teachers in the pub
lic school there the past year. 
Miss Floy gave such splendid 
satisfaction that the trustees 
have tendered her the same posi 
tion at a better salary another 
year.

Have a fit with Clarke, the 
Tailor, who knows how tf

Suits made to measure, with 
Clarke the Tailor who Voows how.

Clarke, the Tailor.

Bvron Lewis spent Sunday in 
Clarendon with friends

Horace Stroud came down from 
Amarillo Sunday to visit his 
parents

Mrs E. L  Sisk and daughte-of 
Claude are visting ber sister 
Mrs. R. S. Smith.

Your prescriptions receive | 
careful attention at

Hedley Drug Store.
Ed Kinslow returned Wednes 

day from a visit in Grayson 
« ounty.

Misses Corri«, Era and Eu'a 
Johnson spent Sunday in Mem
phis with friends.

Spencer Sibley came home last 
Friday from the officers training | 
camp at Leon Springs. Spencer 
passed a perfect physical exam ' 
ination except for a light form of 
skin di-ease, but thinks he will; 
be allowed to go in next August. 
He also stated that C. D. Akers 
and R Y. King were still there 
anti liking the work.

W ANT COLUMN

’ ’Liberty” Friday night—see 
this great play at the Pleasant 
Hour.

A nice lot of jewelry always in 
■teck Hedley Drug Store.

All kinds of Dr. Hess’ stock 
powder and tonics, worm pow
ders, poultry powders and pana 
ceas, stock dip.

Hedley Drug Co.

Misses Mellie and Annie Rich 
ey went to Memphis Wednes 
day morning. Miss Mellie was 
in an expression recital there 
that night.

W E  IN V ITE
Y ou to call on us when in need of auto work and 

auto supplies. We have bought Bell A Crow s 

Garage and expect to continue the business in a 

businesslike manner. Our work guaranteed. 

Owing to high priced material we are compelled 

to sell for cash only.

Give us a trial.

Pierce &  Ring
Phone No. 123 Hedley, Texas

Thirty six blocks of homes 
burned in Atlanta, Georgia, last 
Monday. Ten thousand people 
made homeless in one day. Loss 
estimated at $5,000,000.

In this column can be found bargains 
offered for sale; want«d-to-buy; and lost 
and found items.

R A TE S :
25 Words, one insertion...............25c
25 Words, two insertions............. 45c
j5  Words, three insertions............60c
25 Words, four insertions............. 75c
No classified want-ad will be accepted 

for less than 25 cents.

Be patriotic, serve your coun 
try; gointo training Immediately 
The Government is making an 
extraordinary effort to fill the 
great number uumber of clerical 
and stenographic positions creat
ed by the war. Read the follow 
ing letter and be convinced.

Washington, D. C.
April 18, 1917. 

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas.

Gentlemen:
The present emergency condi

tions are taxing the resources ot 
tl is Commission to furnish sten 
ographers and typewriters in 
sufficient number for the depart 
ments at Washington. For the 
present, examinations for both 
men and women are being held 
every Tuesday in 400 principal 
cities

Enclosed are two poster an 
nouEcemeDt9 of stenographers 
and typewriters examinations 
It is rrquested that they be dis
played where they will come to 
the notice of your students and 
other stenographers, aud that 
you personally make announce 
rnent in the class room of the 
need of the Govern mi nt, and that 
if practicable, you communicate 
the information to your grudua 
tea.

The civil as well as tl e military 
forces must be recruited to meet 
the unusual situation. Stenog 
rapliers and Typewi iters in large 
numbers are needed. It is the 
patriotic duty of the ci izens who 
have this special km w ledge to 
use it where it will be of the most 
value to the Governmei t.

The Commission will be grate 
fyl for yon r co ope rati n.

By direction of t ie  Commis
sion.

Very Respectfully,
John A. Mcllhenny, 

Pres. Civil Service Com.

Mrs McFarling and sister in 
law Miss Samtnie McFarling left 
first of the week for Gainesville 
where they will visit relatives. 
Miss McFarling has been in 
school at Dalhart.

Mrs. Hattie Patterson, who for 
several months has been employ 
ed at the Promoter office in Lake 
view, came Wednesday to make 
her home with her sister, Mrs 
Cal Watkins.

Luther A mason enlisted at 
Wichita Falls in the navy service, 
and was sent home under full 
pay until there Is an opening for 
him. Reed Sanford failed to get 
in and went on to San Antonio 
to try again.

W A N TE D —To print railing and busi
ness cards, graduation, wedding and birth 
announcements, stationery, etc. Have 
new and neat type faces.

INFORMER.

W A N T E D

Mrs Josie McBride, Private 
Nursing Phone 78’

16 tfc *

FOR S A L E

FOR SALE OR T R A D E —Two young 
paint horses, 2 buggies, 1 pair double and 
1 set single harness, 1 saddle, 1 good and 
large barn. Dr. J. B. Ozier.

FOR SA LE —3 .room house with porch 
good condition; will muke a nice dwelling 
will sell cheap to anyone wanting to 
move it. C. F. SANFORT. 2t

LO S T

LOST—Gold rim bi-focal spectacles ¡n 
Finder return to W. E. Mullins.

S T R A Y E D -F rom  J. L. Bain’s pas
ture some time past, a Hereford Heifer 
2 years old branded 77 on left hip.
Finder notify ♦ .  R. H ILLM A N ,

2S-4tp Hedley. Texas.

MULE T A K E N  UP Bay horse Mule, 
about 14j hand*. 4 years old, enlarged 
hock joint, taken up at qjy place. Owner 
apply to J. R ADAMSON.

Can you say that a young per 
son fighting a typewriter or 
pushing a pen for Uucle Samis 
not as patriotic as onewhoshoul 
ders the rifle? You are not re
quired to enlist and you may re 
sign at any time and too, you 
have received a training worth 
thousands of dollars to you after 
peace is declared. The entrance 
salary is from $900 00 to $1200 00 
per year. Can you equal that in 
any other way during the war, 
which it is claimed by high offici 
als. will last three years, consid 
ering the duty you owe your 
country? Young ladies, this is 
an excellent opportunity to show 
your patriotism for you are as 
much in demand as men. These 
positions are permanent, for 
business never gets dull with 
‘ ‘Uncle Sam. ” The government 
has long since recognized the 
Tyler Commercial College as one 
of the greatest instutions of its 
kind for successfully prepariug 
young people to pass these va 
rioua examinations. Get busy. 
Do your part. Don’t be con
scripted into doing your duty 
A stenographic course is only 
$80 00 for all tuition and sta 
tionery.

Write for fr >e catalogue, T.vler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex.

W e ‘do first-class w ork 
and our charges are 

very reasonable.

Our purpose is to dear, 
press and repair your clothes 
in such a way that you may 
regard our work as better 
than usual.
A n d  to charge you no more 
for this kind of service than 
perhaps you .have been in the 
custom of paying for unsatis 
factory results 
Thore’s a di<T:rence we want 
to show you.

Hedley Pressing Parlor
Candy, Tobacco and Cigars, 

fresh aud fine at
Hedley Drug Store.

LADIES TO HAVE  
MASS M EETING  

SAT. JUNE 2

The Informer is requested to 
announce that Saturday after 
noon June 2, at 3 o’clock at the 
Methodist church a meeting of 
the ladies of the community will 
be held in order to plan how to 
help the soldier boys who go 
from Hedley to the war.. Every 
woman and girl in country or 
town is urged to attend this 
meeting which will be interest 
ing and worth the time it takeg 
to attend. It is not for any cer 
tain society or set of women, but 
for all women who have any feel
ing of love or kindness In their 
hearts toward others.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
A Maxwell Touring Car, in 

A l shape and new tires. 

FR ANK CLARK.

Why Liliertv Loan
The five billion bond issue of 

this year is named “ The Liberty 
Loan 6t 1917 ’ because it is a loan 
from a free people to be used in 
freeing the world. It Is the loan 
of a liberty loving people to be 
devoted to the establishment of 
liberty in Europe and on the high 
seas. It is the loan of the great 
democracy of the New World to 
redress the wrongs and support 
the cause of democracy in the 
Old.

Sporting goods, such as base 
hall, tennis, etc , at the Hedley 
Drug Co.

Buy a Liberty Rond and help 
your country

May 30th is set for cleanin 
Rowe Cemetery and decorati»- 
the graves. We have been r 
quested to announce that ever 
body come and heln. This is 
duty wo should not neglect.

June 8 7 8 Hedley will have a 
Chautauqua worth yonr while to 
attend. Bear it In mind

TR Y OUR WANT ADS

The support of the Liberty 
Loan for 1917 must be universal.

I have the agency for the 
Chevrolet cars and will be «lad 
to figure with any who wish to 
buy a good auto.

B L. Kinsey.

A Liberty Loan Bond is a mort
gage on the United States.

- • _ _________________

When in need of drugs, toilet 
articles, cigars, tobacco, candy, 
stationery, cold drinks, call at 

Hedley Drug 8tore.


